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Students Will Sit on Curriculum 
Thirty-five Yegors of Responsible Freedom" 
M 
Bernard M. Baruch Schoof of Business £ Public Administration 
V o l . LVII, N o . 1 8 Tuesday, December 19, 1967 By Subscription Only 
Fortj^-fbur s tuden t s will compete for th i r ty- f ive posit ions x>n S tuden t Co.uncil and 
Class Council in addit ipn^to a referendum appearingi on t h e ballot concerning Vietnam in 
t h e S tuden t Council ele^Mon tomor row from fr-3^5^:±he^lob^^of t h e main building. 
: R u n n i n g _in a n uncon tes t ed =jrace ^ 
f o r t h e p o s t Of S t u d e n t Counci l 
A c t i v i t i e s C o m m i t t e e . C h a i r m a n 
wi l l b e - R i c h a r d F a b e r '70. 
A r t h u r A i n s b e r g , S a n d y A l a n 
ton, M a r k , H e r m a n ^ Ne i l Le ibp -
w 
mi 
The fzctl text of the Vietnam 
referendum' appears on Page S. -
w i \ Z j - g e r b "Marks , She i la Of f m a n 
a n d A r n o l d . T e i t e i b a u m a r e t h e 
s e v e n s t u d e n t s r u n n i n g f o r t h e 
f o u r v a c a n t r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s e a t s i n 
thft C l a s s ^ o f . ' 6 ^ . _ , ^ v „ 
' F i v e stttdfelSts;
 ; H a t F r e m e r , 
L i n d a H o r s t / J o n W m i n g e r , F r a n k : 
•org, . ' .«*& 
t h e s i x 
. ' i H ' ^ ' r t f . ^ 
The Baruch School f a c u l t y approved a plan which \votfl<I 
seat two s tudents on t he Facul ty Curriculum Cominitte^ M 
a non-voting capacity. . 2 " ~ -^ *** 
The recommenda t ion , m a d e a t 
F r i d a y ' s f acu l ty mee t ing , : was" f o r -
w a r d e d by Max B e r g e r '68 arid 
M a r v i n E . Schechter , .p res ident a n d 
.vice p r e s iden t elect of t h e S t u d e n t 
Council ,- i^specilyjQy^^ ' , 
' "This is a - m a j o r s tep—forward-
in s tuden t pa r t i c ipa t ion in t h e 
School ' s dec is ion-making p r o c e s s , " 
commented Mr . B e r g e r 
" T h e s tuden t s recognize t h e 
f acu l ty vote of confidence and wil l 
seek to offer the Cur r i cu lum Com-I '69. 
-mit tee cons t ruc t ive ideas to faci l i -
tate- cu r r i cu l a r p l a n n i n g / ' ' addod-
a s t uden t wi th , v o t i n g pr ivi leges: 
. on "the facul ty commi t t ee increased: 
in i n t e n s i t y and" a l m o s t e y ^ S " 
cand ida te for a h execut ive b o a r d : 
,position h a s ' inc luded ' t h i s <proinisei: 
in h i s c a m p a i g n .plaifornou:-••4^^p^>"r 
O t n e r members~of^TEhe S t u d e n t 




* h e h i s t -
e lec t ion wiU s e e ; R b h e r t B e r m a r i , 
A l a n C o n n , S t u a r t K a r l i n s k y , P a u l 
M e s s i n g ; and f^av id Tra 'ger e ach v ie 
f o r one of t h e s ix open s e a t s in 
t h e C la s s of '70 . 
M a d e l i n e D r e g e r , Bruce F e l d m a n , 
D a v i d F i s c h , Gera ld F i sche r , Joe l 
CSazes, D o r o t h e a H a m e l , S t a n l e y 
H e c h t , K e n L e h r e r , P a u l a Rizzo , 
R o n a l d Sche re r , J a y Sincoff a n d 
Vic S u s s m a n a r e - c o m p e t i t o r s fo r 
t h e s ix r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s e a t s in t he 
C la s s of ' 7 1 . * 
J a c k Mande l a n d J o h n S o r r e n t i n o 
a r e c h a l l e n g e r s fo r t h e pos i t i on of 
C l a s s of '69 P r e s i d e n t i n_ the . ' on ly 
con t e s t ed r a c e " in t h a t c l a s s . 
I n t h e o t h e r r a c e s in t h e Class , 
of '69 , . L a r r y L e v i t a s r u n n i n g for y 
luioppobed Xui p i es iden t * xx£—tmr 
Class of" ' 7 1 , . t he Vice P r e s i d e n t 
s e a t i s be ing s o u g h t by Robe r t 
A p p e l b a u m a n d S teve H o r n b e r g e r . 
Howie Glasse r " is r u n n i n g f o r 
T r e a s u r e r and A l a n A p p e l b a u m is 
u n o p p o s e d fo r t h e pos t of Class 
of ' 71 S e c r e t a r y . 
S t u d e n t s r u n n i n g in a l l uncon-v 
t e s t ed r a c e s will beN chosen on a 
" y e s - n o " bas is . A s t u d e n t " m u s t 
receive a m a j o r i t y of t h e votes 
cas t to win t h i s t y p e of r a c e . 
S t u d e n t s m u s t p r e s e n t the i r 
Iden t i f i ca t ion C a r d s to t hose people 
m a n n i n g t h e elect ion booth in o rde r 
t o qual i fy to vote i n - th i s - e l ec t ion . deba te 
l A ^ i o t h e * e l e c S o n w i * # ; b e h e l d : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 1 
One jun io r who w i l l be a p a r -
t i c ipan t observer and one sen io r 
w h o will, be an ex-officio m e m b e r 
of the commit tee will s e rve beg in -
n i n g n e x t t e r m . ' ~ 
Accord ing to the r ecommenda - . 
t ion the nameSr,of—-three j u n i o r s 
and th ree s e n i o r s , will be se lec ted 
by the execut ive board of Counci l 
w i t h each s t uden t m a i n t a i n i n g '. a 
" B " a v e r a g e . The facu l ty m e m b e r s 
of the Cur r i cu lum C o m m i t t e e w i l l 
t h e n select the two s tuden t s , w h o 
wi l l swerve.' -• • • • ••••'.-• - _ -•--v-»: 
Counci l TCurr icu lunf^ommrt tee- r iBr 
"addition t o i t s > c h a i r m a n , M r . 
Schechter , a r e Sandy A l a n E a g o n 
'68, Rober t B e r m a n '70, David 
Levinsky '68 and J o n Winninger- : : MM 
The s tudent commit tee h a s - a l a o -
been, w o r k i n g to a sce r t a in t h e pos -^ 
T h e senior h a s t h e r i g h t of J X^ter%t* 
s ibmt i e s oi es tab l i sh ing a type of -" 
pass- fa i l , sy s t em a t Ba ruch . H o w -
ever, a r e p o r t in th i s a r e a has- n o t ' 
y e t been released.r~ s - -
H!'!!i!liil!iH!fi!l!H)!lt!!t!!lliii!l!l!!!|,!!fl!!H«il«!!IBIt!!«inilJffll 
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Miens JJ'rtconi 
Vk:e- ;P^esident , J o h n Calogefo fo r 
T r e a s u r e r - a r id R i c h a r d Backo fen 
f o r S e c r e t a r y a r e r u n n i n g uncon -
tes t ed on a " y e s - n o " ba l lo t . 
The only con tes ted r ace in t h e 
C lass Council of '70 is t h a t foi 
P r e s i d e n t w i th Glenn Davis a n d 
Bob Lesse r v y i n g fo r t h e t o p s e a t . 
J u l i u s Siegel r u n n i n g for Vice 
P r e s i d e n t a n d T e r r y S h a p i r o for 
T r e a s u r e r a r e t he -only o the r two 
r a c e s for t he Sophomore Class 
Counci l . N o o n e h a s t a k e n o u t a 
pe t i t ion "for t h e pos i t ion of Sec -
r e t a r y . - " • 
Whi l e J e r r y R o t h m a n is r u n n i n g 
tive" s e a t s on W s?: t h e 
I n - r e c e n t iyeatK»^4Ae^ 
am 
Divorce of LIU 
University's Heads 
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iECNY Adopts Pass-fair 
in Some 
k UptoAvn campus of City College, "will be 
allowed to elect one course in which they w^ll receive a g rade 
of e i ther " p a s s " or " fa i l . " ' • -
~ T h e dec i s ion c a m e .a t a m e e t i n g 
illy uf the '"School of 
who have g r e a t e r 
: IbacKgrourid." ^7 J 
W 
L i b e r a l A r t s and Sciences, T h u r s -
d a y , - a n d is expec ted to go in to 
effect in t i m e for n e x t s e m e s t e r . 
AT s t u d e n t , could not elect to 
rece ive t h e " p a s s " o r " f a i l " in a 
r e q u i r e d course o r in a cou r se in 
h i s 7 - spec ia l iza t ion g r o u p . 
A r e p o r t by a facu l ty c o m m i t t e e 
-jouDu-the sub jec t no ted : t h a t t h i s 
c h a n g e would encourage s tudents" 
to enrol l in cour ses which a r e n o t 
in t h e i r m a j o r field of i n t e r e s t . 
T h e r e p o r t a l so" sa id , " M a n y s t u -
d e n t s a r e r e l u c t a n t t o t ake c o u r s e s 
< ou t s ide t h e i r majors field b e c a u s e 
t h e y do » e i wish t o compe te fo r 
g r a d e s t r i t i r m a j o r s i n ' t h a t a r e a 
i n t e r e s t a n d 
In recent m o n t h s , m a n y o t h e r 
in s t i t u t ions h a v e adop ted p l a n s 
which would m a k e obsolete the 
u s u a l g r a d e s of A, B , C, D and F . 
L a s t m o n t h , Y a l e U n i v e r s i t y a n -
nounced t h a t t h e ^rrades " h o n o r s , " 
" h i g h p a s s , " " p a s s " would-be g iven 
in only o«e__caurse each yea r . 
P rh i ce ton a l lows a s t u d e n t to 
tak^i a c o u r s e ^ in add i t ion to his 
r e g u l a r courses , which does no t in-
volve l e t t e r g r a d e s .
 7 
T h e con t rove r sy a t B a r u c h a s to 
w h e t h e r a pass - fa i l s y s t e m should 
b e adop ted h a s been b r o u g h t « ^ J " 
f r o m t ime to t ime b y the"' S t u -
den t Counci l a n d T h e T icke r . 
" ' / . • " • • -
The New York S ta t e Jo in t 
Legislative Committee on 
Higher Education recom-
mended last week tJiat t h e 
Long Island Univers i ty 
' Brooklyn center be divorced 
from the university. 
A p lan w a s proponed in which-
the c e n t e r would become par t_ o f 
the c i ty or s t a t e educa t iona l s y s -
t e m s . " ' • ' - ' ' • . 
N o t b inding on the un ive r s i t y 
or t he l eg i s l a tu re , the c o m m i t t e e 
recommended t h a t L.I .U. " s u r r e n d -
er-^- i t s c h a r t e r to t h e S t a t e B o a r d 
of R e g e n t s ^unless i t a g r e e s to 
"give up the—Brooklyn center^..,_. 
A s s e m b l y m a n J o s e p h K o t t l e r , 
c h a i r m a n of t he c o m m i t t e e , called 
for t h e r e s igna t i on of J o h n Mc 
G r a t h , c h a i r m a n of t h e un ive r s i ty ' s 
Board of T r u s t e e s and L.I .U. 
chancel lor , R. Gordon Hox ie . (j 
* T h e cen te r " shou ld not be bur -
dened wi th a boa rd of t r u s t e e s 
and chancel lor who have rio fa i th 
in i t / ' ^ o m m e n t e d M r . K o t t l e r . 
Fo l lowing two mon.ths of in-
ves t i ga t i ons , the c o m m i t t e e ' s f o r t y -
e igh t p a g e r e p o r t declared t h a t 
" t h e ' c e n t e r is a v iab le i n s t i t u t ion , 
economical ly s e l f - s u p p o r t i n g and 
XCoiitinneii <*jt P * g e l t > 
^ ^ ^ 
m& 
In A/li<*~ &&0&0, •>-:i$zz>^~i 
"The State: 
gen t s . failed fo r 
t ime in four weeka 




iJlte^^est,, o n t h e part;':ttjii&ei :.igjgr 
e n t s , no ted / Bob Mcjf 
s i s t a n t commissioi 
educa t ion planningV^ " j»^ t«p | : |w^» ; ; 
^ :yery strong. . raterest-m.-^«L!3**PTOi^ *•; r:^:;z;" 
' C o n e g e > -. / V ' ^ • • ' ' ^ ; | ^ ^ f e ^ 1 # ' ^ - • ^ 
: T h e or ig ina l propo^al^t»if»iEBiL;«r 
B a r u c h Cpllege w a s 
the- O c t o b e r \ 2 Z mee€ihi 
B o a r d o f ^ ^ i g h e r ' 
I the S p e c i a l 
oh t h e 
School r f o r w a r d e d 
D r . McCahibrid^e* 
B o a r d jpf R e g e n t s n« 
|t«f s t u d y ce r t a in .facfe^ 
l ire n e w _Colh*gei: 
i W h e n 
T H E L J i l J . bui ld ing i s 
scene o r - r e c e n t l eg i s la t ive 
" ^ * < u . •. ^ _ ^ . 
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•— Professor Andrew Lavender 
J'rescttts IIis Views 
Hillel Slates 
Dr. Lavender 
"As a climax to a full forum 
series th is t e r m / ' the HilleJ 
Foundation is sponsoring- an 
jEiiklress by Profe.s.sor And re.w. 
l>avender T h u r s d a y at 12:30, 
noted Ifowai-d Millendorf '68, 
president. 
H i s t h e m e w i l l b e " H o w I V i e w 
S h a J i e s p e a r e ' - s ' M e r c h a n t Of V e n i c e ' 
a s P l a y a n d a s T h e a t e r . " , 
" H a v i n p _ ± a u g b l a t — t h e — R a - p w h -
S . - h o o l f o r m a n y y e a : ? . D r . L a v e n d -
e r i s b e s t k n o w n f o r t h e e x c e l l e n t 
c o u r s e s h e h a s o f f e r e d i n t K e ^ E n g -
l i s h d e p a r t m e n t , a r i d a l s o f o r h i s 
d e e p i n t e r e s t i n s t u d e n t a c t i v i t i e s , " 
c i - r a m c n t - ' l M r T _ M i l k n d o r f . 
P r u f « - p s i r L i i v e n d e r ~ f o r n i n n y 
y e a r s f a c u l t y - a d v i s o r t o S t u d e n t 
C u i r i ' . - i l . i s v - w > w c h a i r m a n o f t h e 
- F a c u l t y C . ' o m m i t t r c - e r r , S t u d e n t Ac-
tivities. H » i s a l s o a p s y c h o l o g i s t , 
having s t u d i e d t h e f i e l d a t W a s h -
i n g t o n a n d L e e I n i v e i s i t y , a n d 
h a s p r a c t i c e d a s a p s y c h o t h e r a p i s t . 
D r . L a v e n d e r s l e e i u i e f o i m s p a r t 
o f a f o r u m p r o g r a m i n w h i c h H i l -
l e l b r i n g s t o t h e i ^ m p u s o u t s t a n d - i 
i n g p e r s o n a l i t i e s f r o m t h e c o i n 
m u n i t y a n d t h e f a c u l t y w h o d i s -
c u s s i s s u e s o f t h e d a y , a d d e d M r 
M i l i e n d o r f . 
T h e t a l k w i l l l.v !... 1.1 , , i U:\U 1, 
J-J 4 K; s* T \ » e n t \ f o u r t h . - . l i . e t a n d . 
i s o p e n t o a l l s t u d e n t * a n d f a c u l t y . 
L a t k e s , p o t a t o p a n i a k c * , a n d o i l i c i 
r e f r e s h m e n t s w i l l b e s ; i v e d . 
PjahindcVL. 
e n s t u d y i n g f o r f i n o l s 
B A R N E S & N O B L f c 
O u t l i n e s 
o n d o u r N E W Bowk I L k j 
o r e a m u s t 








M A J O R CORPORA! I O N 
$ 7 0 WEEK 
FOR APPOINTMENT 
CALL BETWEEN 10 -A 
MR. MATCH 
751-4245 
T u e s d a y 
E v e n t T ime 
Coffee a n d ' M u s i c H o u r — 32-2 
P i n a t a P a r t y — M e x i c a n Tr io 
Wednesday 
House P l a n Associa t ion— 4 
meeting-
Thur sday 






Audi to r ium 
CLUB NEWS 
B y L E W I S B E R G M A N 
S i n g e r 
B e e r B l a s t 
C o l l e g e Y o u n g D e m o c r a t s 
B a n d C o n c e r t 
A f t e r . _ ^ _ 
C o n v o c a t i o n G e o r g e 
W a s h i n g - t o n H o t e l 
1 2 
3 2 : 3 0 
1 1 1 2 
A r o n o w C o n c e r t 
H a l l , 1 3 3 St. & 
C o n v e n t A v e . 
T h u r s d a y ' s c o n c e r t b y t h e F a b u l o u s F a r q u a r s p r o v e d t h a t t h e 
s t u d e n t s a t B a r u c h d o a p p r e c i a t e e n t e r t a i n m e n t a n d d o t u r n o u t w h e n 
p r e s e n t e d w i t h g o o d e n t e r t a i n m e n t . W i t h s e v e r a l o t h e r g o o d e v e n t s 
g o i n g o n a t t h e s a m e t i m e , t h e F a b u l o u s F a r q u a r s s t i l l m a n a g e d t o 
d r a w o O O p e o p l e . 
T h e F a r q u a r s w e r e a n e x c e l l e n t s t a r t i n a c o n c e r t p r o g r a m t h a t 
s h o u l d b e c o n t i n u e d o n a r e g u l a r b a s i s . T h e s u c c e s s o f t h i s c o n c e r t 
• • a n b e a t t r i b u t e d t o D e a n X e w t o n . T h e d e a n o f s t u d e n t s o f f e r e d t o 
" f o o t t h e b i l l " s o t h e s t u d e n t s c o u l d h a v e e n t e r t a i n m e n t . 
I h o p e t h e D e p a r t m e n t o f S t u d e n t P e r s o n n e l S e r v i c e s d o e s n ' t c o n -
s i d e r t h i s c o n c e r t a d e e d w e l l d o n e a n d t h e n q u i t . T h e c o n c e r t w a s a 
s u c c e s s , b u t l e t ' s n o t q u i t . L e t ' s s e e m a n y m o r e n e x t t e r m . 
T h i s T h u r s d a y - , t h e A n n u a l Convocation t a k e s place. This c o n v o -
c a t i o n i s n e v e r a d u l l a f f a i r , a n d t h i s y e a r i t p r o v e s t o b e r e a l l y e x c i t -
i n g . R i c h i e H a v e n s , w h o n e e d s n o i n t r o d u c t i o n , w i l l " f e e t h e p e r f o r m e r . 
R i c h i e p l a y s t h e s i t a r a n d s i n g s t e n d e r b a l l a d s . 
A f t e r t h e c o n v o c a t i o n , a l l a r e i n v i t e d t o t h e B e e r B l a s t . F o r S L 5 0 
( t i c k e t s c a n b e b o u g h t i n t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r L a b f e f y o r a t t h e d o o r ) 
" o u ' l l b e e n t i t l e d t o b e e r , f o o d a n d a l i v e ( a s opposed t o d e a d ) b a n d . 
with 
RICHIE H A V E N S 
Thursday December 2Ll*t 
I I OO Audltoi liiiii 
f\ 
•.rea&.?> 
Havens To Entertain 
A t Chr is tmas Show 
A s tuden t - run Holiday Convocation will be held Thttrs^-
day a t 11 in t h e audi tor ium. 
Featuring- folk s inger Richie Havens and an address by 
Student Council Pres ident ^ ~—7-r~T ~—r^~— 
M a x B e r g e r ' 6 8 , t h e C o n v o c a - ! t e m p e r a m e n t m i g h t b e , w i l l a l w a y s 
.tion will he. followed by the s u c c e e d a t l e a s t a t o n e P o i n t i n h l s 
Senior Beer Blas t . 
R e c e n t l y a p p e a r i n g o n t h e C l a y 
C o l e s h o w a n d a t t h e B i t t e r E n d , 
M r . H a v e n s h a s r e c o r d e d o n t h e 
V e r v e F o r e c a s t l a b e l . 
I n a d d i t i o n ^ ; t o h i s g u i t a r , s i t a r , 
t a m b o u t a a n d V b o n g o p l a y i n g , h e 
w i l l s i n g s u c h s o n g s a s " I n s i d e o f 
p e r f o r m a n c e I n t o u c h i n g y o u v f T e r e 
f e w o t h e r s c a n . " 
A c c o r d i n g t o a b u l l e t i n r e l e a s e d 
b y t h e o f f i c e o f D e a n E m a n u e l 
S a x e , c l a s s e s f o r T h u r s d a y - w i l l b e 
a d j u s t e d a s f o l l o w s : 
Richie Havens 
To Perform a t Conv&eatmn 
H ? m , " " F r o m t h e P r i s o n " a n d 
" S o m ^ f e h i n ' E l s e A g r a i n . " 
^ A c c o r d i n g t o a, r e v i e w i n t h e 
N e w Y o r k T l m e s ^ t h e - p e r f o r m e r 
" i s t h e k i m i o f s i n g e r w t r e k . n o m a t -
t e r w h a t h i s m o o d o r h T s a u d i e n c e ' s 
8 o ' c l o c k h o u r 
9 
1 0 " 
1 1 _.__". _ " 
8 : 0 0 - 8 : 3 5 
8 : 4 5 - £ : 2 0 
9 : 3 0 - 1 0 : 0 5 
1 0 : 1 5 - 1 0 : 5 0 
Style Show Scheduled. 
To Feature Bargains* 
A style show, "High Fashions for Low Purses , " featur- ^ 
ing clothes from EncoTe and Gentleman's Resale will be held Jg 
Thursday, . January 4 from 12-2 in the Oak Lounge. 
S u e S t r u m ' 6 8 , a m e m b e r o f E t a * c 
E p s i l . o n R h o s o r o r i t y s p o n s o r i n g S o c i e t y s a i d t h a t t h i s - t e r m t h e 2 
C o n v o c a t i o n 1 1 : 0 0 
2 o ' c l o c k h o u r 
( a n d t h e r e a f t e r ) . . . . a s u s u a l 
T h e B e e r B l a s t w i l l s t a r t a t 
1 2 : 4 5 a n d c o n t i n u e u n t i l 5 a t t h e 
G e o r g e W a s h i n g t o n H o t e l , T w e n t y -
t h i r d S t r e e t « r v d L e x i n g t o n A v e -
n u e . 
T i c k e t s a r e p r e s e n t l y b e i n g s o l d 
-fur t i r e s e n i o r f e t e — i n t d r e l o b b y 
o f t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r b y t h e 
B o o s t e r s b e t w e e n 1 a n d 2 a t $ 1 . 5 0 
each. ,^t 
S t u d e n t s a r e a l s o s e l l i n g t i c k e t s 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e m a i n b u i l d i n g a n d 
S t u d e n t C e n t e r . 
" T h e p r i c e o f t h e t i c k e t s w i l l r i s e 
t o $ 2 . 5 0 a t t h e d o o r a n d t h e b l a s t 
w i l l f e a t u r e a l i v e b a n d a n d r e - " 
f r e s h m e n t s s u c h a s f o o d a n d b e e r . 
ir':i;';;;i!::i!ii;::!ii!!;;;;i:;!!i;^ 
Suspension o f "Classes 
I n t h e e v e n t o f h e a v y s n o w -




Professor E d w a r d Sagar in 
_(Soc.) asked for t he resig-
nat ions of" TEe s tuden t per-
sonnel of S tuden t Council 
and The Ticker a t h is talk 
out Thursday . 
T h e p r o f e s s o r , w h o w a s t h e 
o n l y o n e t o s p e a k f o r t h e - f i r s t 
t w e n t y - f i v e m i n u t e s o f t h e d i s e u -
s i o n , r e f e r r e d t o t h e B a r u c h s t u -
d e n t o f t e n a n d r a i s e d t h e q u e s t i o n 
a s t o w h e t h e r o r n o t " h e i s a n 
a t t a c h e c a s e . " 
S t u d e n t s a c t i v e i n t h e field o f 
s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t a n d i n s t u d e n t 
p u b l i c a t i o n s o n t h i s c a m p u s , h e 
c o n t e n d e d " a r e l i v i n g i n a w o r l d 
s t o r m s > t h e r e m e r g e n c y 
c o n d i t i o n s , i n f o r m a t i o n a s t o 
w h e t h e r o r n o t c l a s s e s w i l l b e 
h e l d m a y b e o b t a i n e d b y d i a l -
i n g : 9 9 9 - 1 2 3 4 . 
•:':!i:!!!li!!!i!;!::!;!!!i!i!i;illl^  
R h o 
t i r e — e v e n t i n - c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h T a u 
E p s i l o n P h i f r a t e r n i t y , s a i d t h a t 
t h e f a s h i o n s h o p s c a t e r t o p e o p l e 
w i t h " c h a m p a g n e t a s t e s a n d b e e r 
b u d g e t s . " 
E n c o r e , l o c a t e d a t M a d i s o n A v e -
n u e a n d E i g h t y - f o u r t h S t r e e t a n d . 
G e n t l e m a n ' s R e s a l e , l o c a t e d a t 4 2 5 
M a d i s o n A v e n u e b o t h r e c e i v e o r i g -
i n a l a n d c u s t o m - m a d e c l o t h e s a n d 
f i c t i o n - © * p > * v * » u s t h o u g h t s * - s e t t " t h e m a t ^ f r a c t i o n •-•&&• - t h e i r 
o r i g i n a l c o s t . 
A C h r i s t i a n D i o r p r i g i n a l , w h i c h 
a s o n d i s p l a y r e c e n t l y , h a d c o s t 
$ 1 0 0 0 , b u t s i n c e i t w a s w o r n o n l y 
o n c e i t s o l d a t E n c o r e f o r $ 1 0 0 . 
G e n t l e m a n ' s R e s a l e f e a t u r e d a 
$ 3 0 0 c u s t o m - m a d e s u i t w h i c h h a d 
n e v e r b e e n w o r n b e f o r e , f o r t h i r t y -
n i n e d o l l a r s . 
" B o t h s t o r e s - h a v e a s t r i c t r p o l i c y 
n o t t o a c c e p t C l o t h e s i f t h e y a r e 
i n a n y b u t t h e b e s t c o n d i t i o n , c o n -
t i n u e d M i s s S t r u m . 
S h e w e n t o n t o s a y t h a t ""if 
y o u h a v e a n e y e f o r h i g h f a s h i o n , 
b u t c a n f t o t a f f o r d i t , c o m e d o w n 
a n d g e t a s a m p l e o f w h a t t h e 
c l o t h e s a r e l i k e . " 
T h i s t e r m , t h e f a s h i o n s h o w w i l l 
t a k e p l a c e w i t h o u t t h e c o o p e r a t i o n 
o f B a r u c h ' s R e t a i l i n g S o c i e t y , 
w h i c h h a s s p o n s o r e d a l l r e c e n t 
i
s h o w s . 
T h e l a s t s h o w b y t h e s o c i e t y , 
f e a t u r i n g ; m o d s t y l e s f o r m e n a n d 
^ v o m e n , w a s c o v e r e d X>y ttie c o m 
m e r c i a l p r e s s a n d g i v e n a f u l l 
p a g e s p r e a d i n t h e N e w T o r l c 
D a i l y N e w s . 
A s p o k e s m a n f o r t h e R e t a i l i n g 
t r h o w : - i s : n o t - b e i n g - f a g f r s M b a e c a u s e * 3 # ^ 
c e r t a i n financial r e s t r i c t i o n s a n d ^< 
a l a c k o f m a n p o w e r . ^ 
<t> 
Referendum 
1. Do you approve »r disapprove t h e 
way Pres ident Johnson i s handling 
t h e s i tuat ion in Vietnam? (Check 
one) 
Approve . . , , D i s a p p r o v e . . . . , Mot 
Sure . . . , No Opinion 
2 . In v iew of t h e d e v e l o p m e n t s s i n c e 
w e entered t h e f ight ing in Vietnam, 
do you think t h e U .S . made a m i s -
t a k e sending t r o o p s to J i g h t in Viet -
nam? (Check one) 
Yes , No , Not Sure 
No O p i n i o n . . . . . 
3 . Do you think t h e Johnson adminis -
trat ion i s no t t e l l i n g t h e public 
a l l t h e y s h o u l d know about t h e 
V i e t n a m e s e w a r ? (Check one) 
.* I s . . . . , Is Not...._, Not Sure . , 
No Opinion.... 
4. Some people s a y t h a t a halt in 
bombing will improve our c h a n c e s 
in Vietnam for meaningful p e a c e 
t a l k s . Others s a y t h a t our c h a n c e s 
a r e b e t t e r if t h e bombing i s c o n -
t i n u e d . With w h i c h group are y e a 
more inc l ined t o a g r e e ? (Check one) 
H a l t . . . . . Cont inue Bombing . . . , 
Not Sure . . . , No O p i n i o n . . . . 
5 . Just from w h a t you have read , 
which of t h e s e s t a t e m e n t s c o m e s 
c l o s e s t t o t h e w a y you, yourse l f , 
f e e l about t h e war in V i e t n a m ! 
(Check one) 
ft. The U .S . s h o u l d heg»» * • * ^ 
draw i t s t r e o p s 
B . T h e U S . s » e * M carry ow I U 
p r e s e n t l e v e l art figfrttnt 
c . T h e U - S - s k o e l d i n c r e a s e t h e 
s t r e n g t h of i t s a t t a c k s a g a i n s t 
North V i e t n a m 
W. S l M t d Stndeat Council c e n t i m e t e 
teadact s t s t f e n t opinion p e l i s ? 
Yes...., Wo. 
a 
Instructors Jointly Teach English Nine 
B y A L A N W I E N E R 
"Aeiias is a s ta t ic hero ," the ins t ructor explains. J u s t as the class begins to digest 
the thought , a n o t h e r voice from the ros t rum declares, "1 disagree. Aeneas is a developing 
hero. J u s t look a t these passages in the epic." And so it groes as English ins t ruc tors David 
Cole and Saul Brody jointly ,-Ffj.,,, , ,, 
, i r i l - T_ c\ ~~*-l . „ d r a f t e d . 1 h e m u s t d l i l U - u l l o o teach an Engl ish 9 section. 
T h e i d e a t o m e r g e t w o s e p u i 
» i e s e c t i o n s w a s d e v e l o p e d b.v 
t h e y o u n g t e a c h e r s l a s t s p r i n g , 
a s m a n y m e m b e r s o f t h e E n g l i s h 
d e p a r t m e n t b e g a n d i s c u s s i n g 
t h e i r c u r r e n L t e a c h i n g m e t h o d s 
" S o m e o f u s f e l t t h a t t h e e n t i r e 
e d u c a t i o n a l s t r u c t u r e h a d t o b e 
r e v a m p e d , w h i l e M r . C o l e f e l t 
t h a t w e c o u l d . i m p r o v e o u r 
t e c h n i q u e s w i t h i n t h e e x U t i n g 
f r a m e w o r k . " e x p l a i n e d M r B r o d y 
M i C o l e h a d p r e v i o u s l y o . \ ^ c i l 
» . . e x i t e d w j t h s u c h a p a i r i n g o f 
i n s t r u c t o r s w h e n h e t a u g h t a t 
a n o t h e r c o l l e g e , a n d h e w i s h e d 
t o d e v e l o p t h e i d e a f u r t h e r a t 
B a r u c h . M r . B r o d y w a s V e r y r e 
c e p l i v e LO t h e i d e a , a n d t h e » w » 
i n s t r u c t o r s a p p r o a c h e d d e p a r t -
m e n t C h a l m i a n A n d r e w I . a v v n 
d e r l a t e l a s t s e m e s t e . " D i 
I . a v ^ . i d e r s d V " e U : * h i s b l e ^ i n ^ a l 
m o a t i m m e d i a t e l y , " n o t e d M t 
C o l e , " H e i s r e c e p t i v e t o a n y i n 
n o v a t i o n t h a t w o u h l i n c r * arf.-
t e a c h i n g e f f e c t i v e n e s s a t t h e 
S c h o o l " K . : a d d e d . 
s t a b l e i n f o r m i n g i > u c h a c o u r s e , 
g e n e r a l l y , ' i s f i n d i n g i n s t r u c t o r s 
w i t h c o m p a t i b l e p e r s o n a l i t i e s , 
w h o do n o t c o n s t r u e t h e T u a j t > r 
w o r k s t h e s a m e w a y . " T h i a p i ' o h 
l e m c o u l d n o t b e r e . - . o l v e d b y a 
d e p a r t m e n t o l i u i n i i a i i , " M r . l i i o . l v 
s a i d , " t h a t w a s s o m e t h i n g w e 
h a d t o w o r k o u t o u r s e l v e s . " 
n o r m a l l y 1 w o u l d b e e x p o s e d t o 
o n l y o n e i n s t r u c t o r ' s v i e w p o i n t . 
T h e c l a s s i s n o t o n l y s t i m u l a t i n g , 
b u t e n t e r t a i n i n g a n d t h o u g h t 
p r o v o k i n g . I t m a k e s m e s i t d o w n 
a n d t h i n k w h i c h i n t e r p r e t a t i o n I 
a g r e e w i t h 
S u t l o f l e d vx It 1. 1 1 . . . 
i n e c o u r s e M e i . ^ r s . 
( . '•olc p l a n t o o l i e r 
B r o d y a n d 
t h e c o u r s e 
T h e u n i q u e a d x a i i t u ^ e ><t 
c o u r s e i s t h a i t h e s t u d e n t s 
f i e q u e i . i l } p n a e l i t e d w i t h 
f l i c t i n g h . i e r p r e t a t i o i . 
t l . u 
a r e 




l i t e r a r y w o r k s s t u d i e d , riuct. 
t e r a c t i o i . o f i d e a s \ a l s < > b e i u l i t a 
t h e i n s t l i i c t o r a . M i C o l o a d d e d . 
" t h » . r e i s a l i e e . l f o . e a c h "J u s 
t o o b s e r v e o n e a n o t h e r , t.» <. . i t 
h l ^ c a n d l e a i n 1 i o u i e a c h o l l i c i , 
h e s a i d 
Jb i n . i . i i A . i . .. i i o 
.. i j w i n i n j ; c l a s s i 
l y p i o v i . l e d , 
„ . 1 . . 1 . i 
i l i a A e I -
i . i J t» m 
. . . 1 
I . !• 
, . £ ' U - . l 
• • H e i . . . . . . » ' . . . « . 1 1 - • 
• i .e . t t i e n . i . i . - - ^ d t m • I .. . n 
>il.N , u i l k . - . . 1 - - m c l u l d . v i l l . i . n 
e . . s . . y o n t. u h r e q u i r . : d i r c i u i l i e 
3 t u i i i - . . t s . i ^ a c l . i n s t r u c t . - i g i . . i*c--> 
t t u e e p a , . e i . - » 1 o m e a c h 
( l a . . . s 
. 1 u d e n t . . 
a b l e , a s 
1 c I i I c\ 
a g a i n n e x t t e m i w i t h s o m e m o d -
i f i c a t i o n ' s a n d p o s s i b l y a c h a n g e 
i n t h e m e M r C o l e h a s p r o p o s e d 
t h a t a o v l l a b u s d e a l i n g w i t h 
" V i s i o i i o o f A m e r i c a " b e a d o p t e d , 
a l t h o u g h n o f i n a l d e c i s i o n h a s 
y e t b e e n i t a , b e d . 
Mi 15. M I V a g . . . . 1 . . . . i . - I t •> 
i . . m ' l ) i . . l ; n i v < . « s i t y , i s c o n . p i t t i n g 
h i s d o t i o r a l d i s s e r t a t i o n a i l C o m -
p a i a t i \ e M e d i e v a l l i t e r a t u r e . H ^ 
h o j i e s t o d e f e n d i t b e f o r e t h e e n d 
„ f l b ' . » . m c o t e i 
\ y. . U . K . . . t .. 
i . 11 \ M . < 
I. 
i . tu t i>- ! i t 
l e a c l l u l l l i o i u l h e ..I-1, t > 
i s O A ' e r w h e l m l n g l y l a c ( , r 
e v l d e n c e d b_\ a s t u d e n t ' . . 
•• 1 h e . e 1» a
 t. •>. . . ! d c . d . . f 
, i J< . 1 
C c . . / o f A u d y .Jol-J i l : 
c . s p o . 5 m l o l i . t - I v -> J I U < o 
a i K U i n e . . i i n t i e c i a s s . v h,; i <. a. 
. . t. r . i . . . i .1 i . . i 
>U h « . 3 t a u g i . t a t 
l > j i r u i h f o r t h r e t y < - c . . s . a n d i s 
a l . - . o t L ; . . . p k o i i t ' h . o d o t t ' d a l d i s -
s e r t a t i o n o n t h e C r i t i c a l T h e o r y 
o f N A ' l l l l a m H m p . i u i i . l i e d i d h i s 
u i . . . i u a t e v \ . . r k a t B i a n d . i s I.! ivjj-
C e i ^ i t y a . i d l i o j - e s t o s u b m i t h i . -
d l . 3 o e i t v i l . . n b c f . - i . I h e e n d o f 
t h e y e a r 
T O G E T H E R N E S S : D a v i d C o l e ( 1 . ) a n d S a u l B r o d y ( r . ) , a b o v e , 
t e a c h a c l a s s w h i c h a s o n e s t u d e n t s a i d " m a k e s m e s i t d o w n a n d 
j o i n t l y 
t h i n k . " 
. ^ • - « . > » 
/ 
V 
— ' --JOB* 
aria 
By RICH AR 
. l i eu t enan t Colonel NSefe 
Thursday as part bfth^CJtoist iam'Association'sdiscussion 
series oftVietnam. " 
Mr. DeMaria presented a pro 
war view, beginning by pointing 
oui^that he would^ express his own 
personal; view on toe issues And 
not ; :the government's^ position.?— -
PROFESSOR B g e g i i B I r ^ T S C H r a over the preliminary 
papeps" needed, to establish, the coarse in the "Philosophy of Keligion.~ 
* His views were that tine tJnited 
States is in Vietnam legally* based 
on the Gulf of Tonkin resolution,, 
and there-is no direct aggresion.in" 
South Vietnam but gerrilla war-
fare. The TJJS. as of now is. hot 
prepared to fight 'such a war. 
" • * : " 3^depaxtm«n]bJs^offermg]a the 
Ph i losophyof Religion^ next te rm in response to a peti-
t ion s u b m i t t e d $ $ ;sludents."*.•'• - — •• 
*t 
"Philosophy . of^'JEfistory" was 
originally scheduled to be offered, 
however it did not draw enolJgn\] 
student interest, -noted Professor 
Michael Wyschograd (Philo.) ~.:. 
The course, Philosophy 70 will 
be given Monday, Wednesday and: 
Friday at 10 and will be held on 
ti seminar basis with student pa-
ticipation welcomed and-requested, 
continued .the processor. '' 
In addition to o&xerihg cohtem-
-jporary -geligiouu Jgaiught- with. ,a 
tocu3 dn the more;- -controversal 
also attempt to eover the "God is 
Dead" movement, its relation to 
contemporary existentialism, con-
temporary problems from Jewish, 
Protestant and Catholic points of 
view and the nature of God. 
Professor Wyschograd noted 
thai students of different points 
of views will be welcomed to the 
class" in which thirty-five: is the 
maximum number of students per-
mitted. .He added however, that the 
class could be expanded if needed, 
but that he hoped it would nolfj 
"There is a 360 degree front 
line in South Vietnam," he noted. 
"Our aims in Vietnam are to as-
sist militarily "and economically, \ 
win the minds .of the people, estab-
l ish a stable government antd -^pacr-
fy v i l lagcg^———-— —'-, 
Colonel DeMTaria also felt the 
U.S. press i s presenting its own 
view to the American people and~j 
not all the facts". For example, he 
noted that "there are 700,000 South 
Vietnamese troops in combat 
whieh is twice as many as. the 
Americans. 
During the question and answer-
period, Colonel DeMaria explain-
ed that there is a fine, line between 
and I 
• -, The - e o t o n ^ had 
been in- Vj^tnami. in 1SM^ and dis^ 
cussed- some of - his experiences 
with Vict Cong infiltration- meth 
ods, morale problems, e t c 
In a discussion which: arose over 
t~General Hersljey's. 'freconuiienda-
?*". thaT Tocar^bo^rdscancel; de-
ferments of people ini 
with, operations at induction cen-
ters, 'Colonel DeMaria felt the 
general was within his rights and 
that since he granted the defex-
merit he eould* cancel them, ^ - ----
One. student argued that <5en-
I eral" Hershey- iiari into his own hands and denied due 
process to these people. 
"Dove" 
authority 
congressmen hare the 
to submit /bills that 
would"negate the €ul f ; of~T6nkin 
resolution; and" "hawk" congress-
men could introduce bills asking 
for a.. declaration of war, yet 
neither—side—has . done so, noted 
aspect of philosophy of religion,] be t o e larger thereby interfering that the U.S. bombings are a re- present path t< 
formulated Dr. Wyscb<«rad. i t jjiH' with its seminar structure. "• •» taliation for the bombing of U.S. job," he added, 
Colonel DeMaria. 
"The war could possibly end if-
these men would only act. But in 
"the meantime the TJJS. has a job 
t o - d o - and wifi- eontinpe -en-its 1 




- \" By D A N PARSONT '* 
This is the second and last in a series of articles prepared to offer assistance to the student in 
his *\^anest for a J&tST^Any additional information and special'help may be obtained through the Place-
ment Office,'SOSJ&3%-~. •'•••*. 
l i the mos&dpficult task tha t the college graduate will encounter is choosing his fields 
A s tudent who gracluates with a degree in marketing* or management will usually have a= 
:great deal of trouble deciding his profession because marketing a n d m a n a g e m e n t en-
compass most areas out- ',. '. , ~ '. ..*_ ' . ~" "~~^ * 
- * • - - - he disenchanted with, various 
^BaaroiB^ 
T h e s chedu ledp r i ee : 
crease for Lexicon r( 
postponed unti l ^ffriflayv 
Originally planned to go into e?-" 
fect lrtst^ridayV imderHtne -policy e C 
yearbook editorj-in-chjef, Eld-
• « r 
side of accounting and agron-
: wnyi;.;:-,. 
^ A -marketing major can enter 
a corporation as a salesman or 
a3 a market researcher, or 100 or 
so various and'-diversified. posi-
tions. A management major has 
hia choice of f^^rij£s~teaaiy~-di£-
"ferent positions^SpS-, 
Which one wi l l .he choose? S o w 
will he go about making the 
choice? "When making th i s -dec i -
sion, a student- should take two 
t h i n g s into consideration: job 
satisfaction and. remuneration. 
Which one is more important? 
This depends ttpori^he^ individual. 
I s i t possible *H*X find a job where 
both can be achieved? 'Different 
types of corporations: banks, in-
surance companies and publishing 
houses, for example! 
You might also decide against 
fields such as sales forecasting, 
production control, industrial 
purchasing. After this process of 
elimination, what do you have 
left? Look into the ^remaining 
areas, i f there are not too many 
of them.. 
ceed this f igure). Sales and. ac-
counting have a great many of 
these middle management people. 
Most fields will start the col-
lege graduate off with similar 
salaries. I spoke with Richard De-
Vany, head of the College Grad-
uate Division at Fortune Person-
nel Agency. He stated that most 
f irms will offer non-accounting \ 
Librdry Schodulo—T~~~.~ 
The Baruch School Library will 
Jbg_ closed for the Fall Recess 
Saturday through Monday. .Next 
Tuesday . through Thursday the 
Library" will remain open from 
9 until UK in the evening' -and 
on that Friday from" 9-5. 
The Library will then be closed 
• Saturday-December 30 through 
January 1. Normal hours w i ^ 
resume January 2 . -
holz '68^ the. change ^ price -froijqci-
five to. twelve dollars will not"oc?ii ,__,.. 
cur Until the end of• the^^week.<^:A--^^# 
Orders for -the : yearbook;^9a^^ 
fbe>-plaeed i n the ^ 1 
deilt ^enterv Ot? 
420 &JG. or^  by nu 
jLea^eoi, Hfftf|a,-
School, 17 Lexmgtoi 
~~ TEe yeafboolt :vt TJM 
nually and last yeai*s 
red criticism ^when ,ttfe?_ ^ ._,,r. 
eh*6** ^f01 --QhirainSli .^S^jjny^' 
that eredtts fwr; 
tivities- Would: not he 
to students* pictures 
in the past. 
. ~ MtvJ 
same i i lan for jaw <csunrent 
but was; not a*et w^fc 
spread student oopoeitiem: 
forced Mr. Clliso»^^::*eye>^ 
?m 
Objectively analyze your qual-
ifications, interests^Jnd^ desires 
in relation to the various fields. 
For a marketing major Vho wants 
to see. the world without joining 
the navy, sales would be ideal. 
If you are a lay psychologist, 
and $8000. About eighty per cent 
of the graduates secure between 
$7200 and $7500. "Some in-
dustries pay at a lower rate^ The 
communications field: advertis-
ing, public relations,' radio and 
television will average $300 to 
$500 below .the national average, 
. _ _ Student Ge*mcfl a t a br ie f 'meet ing 
c o l
-
e ? e - f? a < ^ a t c s be, tween ^ 5 0 f P i e b a t e on the recently proposed plan £pr 
Store to sell used Jbopks. 
mmm^+ 
The subject was teou^t ^ ^ S i u i t e i and w * * r t 
pconlo curt qfiH*^ *H' 'nt their bavmjg completed Psychology 1, whereas the^ sales trainee will 
P C 0 P 1 O * 5 irvt-Aiirio-ari-nCP i t ^ t f a e ~ » e r S O U n e l roiiaWb *Ykfiii*'ll2ftn f<% tRAO W A W 
needs and drives in different jobs. 
- A more outgoing marketing 
man would be' happier with a 
sales position.- A management 
major , would appreciate "a spot 
tn personnel* A iaarketing in-
trovert would be happier with an 
analytieal position^-a-i 
-intrr>v*>rt -with a prod net ion fore-
n erviewingr~iBF—the _ p son  
area would "be just what the 
doctor ordered. 
After narrowing down the pos-
sibilities to under—twenty-five,, 
find, .out the salary ranges and 
the possibilities for advancement 
into middle management. I want 
^to stress- t h e term "middle. m«n-_ 
receive about $300 to $500 more 
than the n a S o n ^ lavexagfe/V 
Dan Roberts, executive vice 
president of the Lawrence Ac-
xountmg Placement Servifee Agen-
cy, and Tim Christy, accounting 
specialist at Graham-White Agen-
Marvin Schechter '68, who object-
ed t o the fact that Council was 
not notified of" the plan through 
[official channels. 
'Dan Werner; manager of Qie f 
store, spoke* before the body in a 
general question and answer 
iod on request of- PresideBti *&tx 
Berger. *68,. who has recentty 
voiced his objection to Mr. 
ex> plans because. Sigma 
was also planning a student rgn 
used book exchange. 
the proposed 
-:' - T h V I j ^ i ^ ^ s i f a g ^ v 
tiiat 
casting spot. 
Choosing your field of endeavor 
ia your fk-st step. Going - about 
this i s npt easy.. I f you are *BB-
sure of the field that you want 
to-enter, eliminate the ones which 
do not Appeal to you. You might 




offered between—$7000 | for ihe_at0Jce in terms of a P«^T L_ 
ween the bottom - and the top 
levels in one area, what .is your 
chance o £ getting to the top? 
Certain fields «xe in need of mid-
dle management personnel (peo-
ple who will-earn between $12,000 
and $17,000. Few of as will ex-
and that an outstanding candidate' 
may receive up to $8500. In pub-
lic ^ u * o l m « a g ^ ^ ^ t « f ? E i g h t , * 
have : j > « « ^ r i ^ l f i ^ | i W 0 O , Jhn 
Kazakos, head of the Program-
<Continaed on Page 10> 
Mr. "w^feej-r 
-posed "limited nrtdertaking^ 
ering only a few of the ma; 
texts , with no more than ;i< 
copies each, due to limited, 
and budget. 
Questions were raised as. t o 
last year's books were still not 
• ••- _ - ^ r - . v * > - . . - - ^ . - - . : - . * . . ^ s i . ' . —. - v ^ - .'.,-:: ••- . . ;—^-^.-rf^.***. 
SSfS^V, 





--•••• •- ; • • - • . ' '.—.•>••?•• ••''--. f s v . -.-'•:^»*.'-;.':>.v»:iav»™«..rB f-\ ••-'••.••••••--i^/-':-:- ••'•.^r.^-iy^i^t^'tr^ 
V-
^ V * . : - : : ' - ^ ' . 
^ P ^ ^ & M I : . <fo^^mpus orientation 
i^^^^i^m^l^be£^: ph February INDUCTION: Students axtd faculty at the Sigma Alpha luncheon dme 
at the dais as preparations are under way to induct three faculty. ^ 3 n * * 4 & 
""' - Interviewing will -be . discussed, 
and a ; demonstration for On-Cam-
pus Interviews should. be made 
^l^is^Haeetin^, according- to 
^ ifijei...-.-..'•"'^ r.',,. ." .,:.rr;."'.:..'„. 
£he assistant director stressed 
. 7 • - . €••„•* 
-i»j£sS«£fc'~v.V~-.- -
r1^*^"»4f#V.v-«^V> > 
to "visit the Placement Office now 
to arrangre^n appointment to dis-
cuss this "program with us." Re-
member* hel:cbnjduded,_^^g»r^ess 
-of your-. Interest in this program, 
honor-service society, ; since 
in no.previous t e r m has more 
t h a n one facul ty member 
been accepted. 
The luncheon, with about thirty j Sigma Alpha. 
you may contintfe to use the facil-l m a n of t h e Depar tmen t of 
ities of this office at any time' Biology were accepted in a n 
thereafter. There is never any fee." | u n p r e c e d e n t e d r n o v e _ J a y _ t h a 
Date Maine of OrsmnlrstJosi 
I'«b. 1 5 . On-Campus Orientation 
Meeting - . 
Feb, 19 Clarence Rainess 4b Co., CPA 
U. S. Army Audit Agency 
Herbert Levess 6c. Co., "CPA" 
-fit*- Paul Insurance Coo*-, -••-
—.- -",--•••'.* General Slectric Credit Corp. 
^ e * . 20 R.C.A., 
David Berdon A Co., CPA 
fjpoASk., Bobbins, Gr«en« A 
•> Sesnoff, -CPA ; "' V i "-
Lybrand, Ross-- Bros. &• 
-_-——-: —r Montgomery, - e g f t '-• 
Feb. 2 1 Seidxnan A Seidman, CPA 
U. S. Bureau x>t Federal 
Credit 
» " " " i«it«T«i»w--q%. g o . . C P A 
Th ree Facu Ity M e m b e r s 
Honored by Sigma A lpha 
-JS^ee facul ty members .were inducted into thftrjamfrfl of 
Sig^na^SIpha a t the i r semi-annual luncheon Wednesday 
Professors David Newton and Lavange Richardson from 
the Depar tment of S tuden t * . .. .. 
Personnel Services and Dr . s t u d € n t s 
. - • • • . -•••-<^r: - - 3. 
Prop-In on ", -
Intersession Things At 
. . • ' - jQaa& i^ . ' -
Mont ice f lo , N.Yv 
Morris Winokur, sub-chair-
and faculty 
was - held in 
members 
the Oak present, 
Lounge. ^ 
Present were not only members 
of Sigma Alpha, but also their 
faculty advisor, Maurice Benewitz 
(Chairman, Eco. and Fin.) , Dean 
Emanuel Saxe, and Mr si llktouret 
one of the founding members of 
. Raytheon. Co. 
Feb. 2 $ Firestone" Tire Ac ^ Rubber Co. 
U. S. Social Security 
Administration 
Gertx, Inc. 
Franklin National Bank 
~Brach, Oossweln St Lane, CPA 
U; B. Federal Deposit 
'."" '" ^ '"•.. Insurance Corp. 
Feb. 2 6 New Tork Central System 
Associated Hospital Service* 
Air Reduction Co. 
Feb. 27 S i s i ^ Jk Lubm. CPA 
« *": _V.;-'••»* Federal Communjcationir 
JCommlsston 
Hcanes * TDavis, ^ CPA 
- FWst National City Bank 
VOppenbebn. Appel St 
zzj^-iStifau' CPA • 
Bdward Isaacs * Co., CPA 
'%£&*>•• :2S-: J- K. Lasser & Co.." CPA -
Ford Motor Co. . <^_ •-
* Lubm, CPA , - . . 
Anclrtn, m o c k A Anckln.*«PA 
XT. S- Customs Agency, Service 
&£*£*.'_.; ;••__; KjefeWQ - Marcus, inc. • 
""" " I b r . < • jutted^ Chefteal Corporation 
'••}•'.•' Basktas••'•*• Sett*. CPA 
% Co.. CPA 
Opoenbelm. Appel * 
tyS*^-/:"•.'"'Max. .'-5 Arthur T m m i ft Co., CPA 
OtfOvy St Matber. Inc. -
-TJBMnlcal Bamt W. r . Trust C4. 
Chemical Ceastrnettos Corp. -
E. R. Squibb * Soma 
Mar. 13 Stern Bros. Dept. Store 
Druckman, Hill &~ Co., -CPA 
Con Edison 
•" J. H. Conn * Co., CPA 
Mar. 15 International Business Machines 
Corporation -
U. S. Marine Corps Officer 
—-^—— Vianrtirtste School . _ .. 
Mar. I S Abraham & Straus 
Battdix Corp. 
E<xuitable Life Assurance 
Price Waterhouse & Co., CPA 
Mar. 19 ' Laventhol, Krekstelxi, Horwath 
ft Horwath, CPA 
Brooklyn Union Gas Co. 
Ernst ft Ernst, CPA -— 
John Hancock Mutual Life 
Insurance Co. 
Mar. 20 U. S. Comptroller of the 
Currency 
Western Union 
Aronson ft Oresman, C P A 
IT. S. Internal Revenue Service 
Continental Oil Co. 
Mar. 22 U. s . Department of 
Agriculture 
Columbia Broadcasting System 
BacheT ft~Co. 
The Boeins; Co. - -
N e w York State Dept. of. 
Clvnv Service .--''".• . . 
i- ..TJ, a. MsiJijsgf . l^sJ i i l s lM'Inn 
• N . % 
Mar. 2 5 Klein, 
M e t r o p o l f t f J i " ^ L a * y t t m 6 a & 
• C o . V - ".• "; "•;'"'•"'•: ^ v •'" •'r^--'. 
r 
U. 8. General Accoamtlns; v 
Office 
Hurdman ft Crasstoun, CPA 
Blue ShietS—. , - " - .-
Bloomiagdale'e 
-,........- Metroniedla, Inc.,__.•'" 
U . S. Bureau of Narcotics 
Mar. 2 6 N.T.S. Public Service . 
Commission 
Alexanders Dept. Store 
U. S. Atomic Energy Comm. 
TJ. s . Department . of Labor 
Hotel Corporation of America' 
N. T. 8 . Dept. of Taxation, 
ft Finance 
Boy Scouts of America 
Mar. 27 Corning Glass Works -
Phillips-Van Heusen- Corp. 
Kohierittr ft Spandorf, CPA 
Wright, Long ft Co., CPA 
Burroughs Corp. 
American Bakeries . Co. 
featuring THE 
( i n pe rson) ^ 
Jan . 22-23, J a n . 24-26, Jan . 29-31 J a n . 3 1 , Feb. 2 
~ 3 DAYS - 2 NIGHTS: $ 4 1 . . 
INCLUDE 6 MEALS, ALL GRATUITIES, 
SKI ING, LIFTS A N D ALL FACILITIES 
+^OOt A HEALTH CLUB • INDOOR & OUTDOOR ICE 
RINKS * ' -T- fV^^M^FRT: CLUBiS ' • SKI ^LOPES & 
TOWS ^ K > B © G G ^ I ^ N G • HORSE DRAWN SLEIGHS 
• D E t l -'^"W*!'5?fe?*& ""^^tt 
•T:-fT>: 
R>lt INK>RMATION AND RESERVATIONS COh-TACT: 
lack Fruchtman - lOHi floor cafeteria - PM Ep*iron Pi tabl«, 
or call Jack uflei 6 p.m. €Mt SW>5^6l^L _ , ; __ 
o r call Lewis Zuchman at 896-2035 
$10. DEPOSIT REQUIRED TO INSURE RESfeRVATrONS 
MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO LEWIS ZUCHMAN. 
Bus Transportat ion Ava i l ab le 
SOME O F THE SCHOOLS A ' 
G COLLEGE DROP-IN A T KUTSHER'S 
Buf fa lo Temple 
Queens C.W. Post ? 
Bridgeport Stoneybrook 
Brooklyn Hofstra 
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Wednesday, December 20th 
9-3:15 — Outside Auditorium 
(I.Q. Cards Necessary) -
Vietnam Referendum on Ballot 
- v. ;. • .•»>.*.•.' 
' - ^ i w - — ••-^.i- -
of 
'All qrialifications listed ixrere € 
taken directly jrorn. -petitions s?ib-
Varsity Track and Cross Coua-
_— -Tnitted-; b& the candidates at an 
election^ Tfte^i^ff Wednesday.—; " 
S.C.A^i Chairman 
"""•  \%%Q^-~Nof .;.;'v J .• 
Richard Faber 
1. Student Council— Representa-
tive, Acting . Recording ' Sec-
r-etaryr' 
2. Pas*-FaU;^&mmitfee 
-3. S .CA.C^^^&l ic i ty Board 
4. Phi fipJilSslglPi 
ntatives 
Class o f $ 8 
' ..X&?i$i%£gg Four) 
.1 . Student-^JwK^^—Repressnta- ' 
tive, ;Treas 
2. ^ i l l e | « i r 
3. Concert. G^^wSttee—-; Chairman 
4. Tutorial Coa^feittee "•-.' 
b. TheaWn llS«&A=^u^it6r 
•4s 
Ea^on 
1. Student Co^feai^— Represen- . 
— tive 
2. Student-Faculty Drsciplmary 1 
Committee 
3. Theatron' Board— • Chairman: 
4. Ournculum Committee ~^  
5. Ticker— Reporter"' 
6^  CoUege Dii<fc*firy Committee 
7. Political ^ p M c e Society 
8. Human Rights Society -
Marx: Herman 
1. The Ticker—- Planet Editor 
2. House Plarr Association-r- Liai-
—. try Teams——
 : 
7. Student Leader— Colloquium* 
Herber t Marks 
1. Student -Council— Representa-; 
t i v e ' - - "• -,. 
21 Sigma Alpha 
Sheila Off m a n 
1. Student JLeader—- Colloquium 
2. Inter-fraterhity Council— Dele-
gate, Hush Committee. Chairman 
3. Greek Way— Reporter 
4. Delta Phi TSpsjlon— Treasurer, 
Vice President 
5. Class Council—- Secretary, Vice 
President 
Araofil Tertelbaum 
1. Wilde House— Vice- President 
2^Mardi Gras^- Coordinator 
3. House Plan Association— Ath-
letics Chairman, Delegate 
4. Student Leader—• Colloquium 
Class o f 6 9 
(Yeji^-No) 
curriculum Committee" 
3., intra-xnural Board^1— Treasurer 
(three terms)•" -'. •'.'"' !*"v;." . 
4. Student - Trader 
5. Phi Delta P i ;:.~: 
6. Sigma Alpha ' " ~ " 
7. Lamport Leaders— Alumni 
Committee Chairman 
8. HSiel > 
Class o f 7 0 ^ 
(Yes — No) 
* * - ' • • • • + • ' • - . -
Robert Bernian 
1. Student Councit— Representa-
— t i v e — : _ — • :—.•' . . ' — • • 
Harold Firemer » 
1. Student Council— Representa-
tive " . , 
2. Jntra-mural Board-— President 
<three terms), Editor of Leader 
(two terms) 
3 . Phi ' Delta Pi—_ President (two 
2. Curriculum ""Committee 
3. Fireside <Jhats Committee 
4. Awards Committee 
5. Book Store Task Force 
6. Parker House— Vice President 
.7. House Council- Delegate . 
Alan Cofen 
1. Student Council— Representa-




i « - ^ ? ^ . J l 
3L PubHc_ Administration- Society 
4 . MetTOpOiitlw^TPoqae - Piah ;Asso-
ciation—- Representative. Treas^ 
urer, **TJhe 1j^Ssjcbn** Business 
M.aika^er . •' 
« . Alpha Pni Gamma 
;«. Planet^- M ^ M n - C h i e f , Man-
agirig Editor,'Business Manager 
. J[AiS.i^u^.-^.^. - - - - -
Nei l Llebowitz 
1. Student Coaneii— Representa- ; 
tive 
2 . C.C.y;Y. Athretic~ Association^— 
Vice. SkesideB^. ;""-
3 . Inter-fraternity Council— De-
legate 
_4. Radio Station-— Chief Audio 
Engineer 




Faculty Committee on Student 
Activities (three terms) 
Facti&y-StadentrCJoMimrttee on 
Intercollegiate "Athletics 
I i n d a JBors i >^> 
S t u d e n t '"^^^^r'fS^x&^yxX^r' 
2. Phi Epsilon Pi-
retary 
Stewar t Karl insky 
1. Student Councfl— Representa-
tive - . 
2. Fireside Chats Committee— 
Chairman " 
3i Awards Committee—1 
4. Dean House— Social Director 
5. Internship Leader 
Paul Messing 
1. Class Cenmcilr— President 
2 . S t u d e n t . .GjQuncil-^-, R^cosrdingL^ 
• — S e c r e t a r y ' - . -".-"'-• ~~ 
Presiflenfr 
(Vote for One) 
Jack Mandel Xi' tjiass^il^oTxncii P'icsiileuL ri— 
2. Phi Epsilon Pi—Vice President, 
Recording- Secretary 
3. Pi ^S^knia Epsu^h: * L 
4. Student Leader—• Gollpquiujn-
(two- yeairs) 
5. Fees Committee ~ 
. J o h n Sorrentino 
1. Student Council— Representa-




3. Community Alfairs Committee 
4. Charity Drive* Committee 
5. Tutorial Program— Co-coordi-
•''• h a t o r r '=~^- -".'"-..: 
6. College Discovery Program— 
Co-coordihatori . ~ 




l . . S t i w i e n . t . 
Concert Committee 
8. Student Leader— Colloquium, 
Freshman Instructor^'Pltrehts^ 
VICA PresidenT ~ 
W I V U • • ^ » ^ » * H 11 • S 
(Yes — No) 
d
 .. Lar ry Ler i tas 
ThlTTicker— Managing .Editor, 
. Executive Editor, Copy Editor, 
Reporter 
2. Class Council Vice President 
-(three terms) 
3. Editor, Sophomore Newsletter 
4. Student Councit— «epre»eat*-
' tive 'X^^'^ier^^,-X^Ha3es3b» 
Boostersr-TTsr • sjKjBSorinj: i t s 
annual Pi i iata Piartyv today in 
tiht« Oa]k Lounge fnwri 12^2 fp3E 
! The piaata. .^ s^  a" «wff^^r*«g;-
like creation which i s filfed w^#Ea 
all sorts of toys ktti. candiesi.;" "'--
When a person isehbaen to play, . —»£•• -.-.-Hi— 
^ • ~ ' ' • ' ' ' ' • • ' ' * " ' & ' - • 
• - • % % • ' < : ; < — 
•£~ ii&-'iti^¥^ 
F r a n k Weiss-
1. Student- CouncH^- Representa-
i ive . - —-'• ( V 
2. Phi Delta Pi-—^Vice Papeaident 
3. Intra-mural Board— Vice- Presi-
dent, Editor ©f Leader 
4. Sigma^ Alpha-^-^Treasurer 
X^een Weissber^ 
1. House Plan Association-^ Pres^i 
ident 
2. Public Administration Society— 
Vice President 
3. Planet— Editor-in-Chiet 
4. Wilde House— President 
5. Who's Who in American Col-
leges and Universities 
3. Ticker Associaiioh ' 
4. German 'Club—- President 
(Y*te for Six), 
— Madeline Drehe r 
1. The Ticker— Reporter 
2 . Student Council-— Intern 
t EDUCATION THROUGIT WAVJEl, 
XMAS • - O R • 
FOR ALL COLLEGE STUD»ITS A f HE« HUENDS 
\ INCLUDES: • ROUND TRIP TRANSPORTATIWI • O N I S: THE 
GRAtmnTJES O PAffTIFS 
A U TAXES • EXTRAS 
FOR BROCHURE AND FURTHER DETAOS 
• C A U A « > N a ^ ^ T 1 > A Y S A 
BISS TOURS, I N C . {212) 
SETWEB4 2 P.M., * 7 PM. 
— FURTHBt RB>UC1K>NS F 0 « 
LIMITED SPACE • HRSf COiitt. 
(No Qualifications Listed) 
David J . Fisch 
(No Qualifications Listed) 
Jerold M. Fischer 
Student Council— Intern 
, Joel Gazes 
Student Council— Representa-
tive 
- ^-Curriculum Comnii 
3. Concert Committee 
Dorothea Hamel 
1. Student Council— Intern, Cam-
TrdsKt9PBf-
(Yes^-0oXy 
John 37 h. uologero 
1. Class Council-r- Treasurer; itour 
terms) 
2. Tau Delta Phi 
3V P i ^ igma Epsilon ~T r------
4. College Young. Democrats^—1_ 
President, Treasurer 
5. Greek Way—Business Macnager 
6. Inter-fraternity; Cpuneilr—•-. Dele-
l^-.TjHi :Deit«K :PIiiv^^ 








Mystique House— Treasurer 
House Council— Delegate 
Stanley Hecht 
Student Council^ —* Intern 
Alpha Epsilon Pi— Pledge 
Kenneth Leh re r 
Student Council— Intern 








The Ticker— Copy Editor, Re-
porter 
Sigma Alpha .^  
Alpha Phi Gamma— Secretary 
3. Class Council Treasurer 
4t. Accounting' S*eafet|rv!:"~.:''"" 
5. College Youja^ Djgmsyrata 
Class o f ^ l ^ : 
• - * , • • • • : 
.-a*-., 
,-..i-fj:- j 
1. Student Council— Representa-
tive 
2. Fireside Chats Committee 
3 . Eta Epsilon Rho— Pledge 
Newman Club —•— ....' . . 
PreskJertt 
(Vote for One) V 
Glenn Davis 
1. Student Council— Representa-
" " " t i v e • / -"'•' ••''••"' 
--2r-pass-Fail Committee" 




t ive . 
Robert 
1. Class Council--' Secretary 






r RonaM Seherer 
Student Council-— Intern' 
J a y Sineof f 
1. The Ticker— Reporter 
2. Hillel 
3. Student Council—. Intern -
V i e S i u s m a a 
1. College Yoehg; Democrats 
5. Intern Program-— Sponsor 
Rober t Leser 
1. Phi Epsilon Pi 
2. Student Council— Represeafca-
t n r e — • , ; •—:—-- . . . , •'-.;•". 
3^_Class Councils- P*esi4eat ^ 
4^ Fees-Commtttee—^_ 
5. College Discovery Program 
Vice President 
(Yes— No) 
Ju l ius Siegel 
1. Phi Epsilon Pi ^ 
' - * • ' • • • • • - J l i i -
• ' .... •-.-• - ^ - • * - ' . . ~ i . ^<T--«•*•!---J;;y;.;^^/K 
• "-^: •"•••• v -•':--'--.--'".r;-c'?v;-1;-.^re-r«?| 
•*>=c'7?ss? 
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fec-The inclusion of J twostudentsJn_t i ie af-
fairs^ of the faculty Curriculum Committee 
J s to?faf w^feOTTiflrf a s a s t e p f o r w a r d ^ m p r o v -
ing ' tha t s tadenta are responsible iiicEviduals 
whip wish to improve the nature of the in-. 
men or representatives. Instead he will be 
assured that suggestions will not be forgot-
ten or thrown to a committee to be never 
heard of again. 
stitution whaChT they a re attending. * 
Anioiig the student leaders of this School; 
a s^hse.of accoi^plishment exists' for attain-
ing^ ta a degree, a goal which has long^been 
s o u g h t . - . • •••" 
m Although the two students on the com-
mfttee will not be able to vote' on: proposals. 
a major concession l ias been granted by the 
faculty since a student seat on the Curricu-
lum Committee 'provides a direct method of 
communicating the constructive feedback of 
the student body.-
Ktjrionger- wiH a~student wishing^ 1x> -«Xr 
his ideas^ have to s«ek one of the 
twenty-two^department chairmen, sub-chair-
~ - * ^ - - • * ' , * * • ? 
fc 
——However, it is-iiecessary thai this step be 
recognized as only a method of % complying 
with wishes of the faculty to prove tha t the 
student body can resrjonjjibly assume this 
role. ' " ." „ **""' ' 
The cry is not power for power's sake. 
Rather, it is an expression of a sincere desire 
to effect change and unders tand why the 
changes were made or why they haven't 
been made.. 
The only thing which remains to be un-
derstood a t this point is the recognition t h a t 
this-step- does^ not reflect ifoe realization 6t 
the goal of having a student sit and; vote on 
the Curriculum Ckxminitteev---rt; :>-- v : ; r 
9 —Romantic b e g i n n i n g ; — : 
Dramat ic portrayal; 
Tragic* ending, no t unforseen. 
Immedia te c l o s e n e s s , 
1
 Apparent- fr ict ion, 
F ina l Jack of t;omn«Hiication 
Inst inct ive theories , 
dSed unpleasant-evidence, 
Toven and hated real i ty , of fact . 
- Innocent p leasure and uncommon understanding^-
'Growing" love -nurturing f e a r s and defenses^ 
B i t t erness and nosta lg ia . 4"" 
Re*al arid complex laughter; ,-
E a s y warmth, omnipresent conflict-





Tqiribrrow, the student body will have the opportunity to vote for t h ^ j ^ 
cil .AeimtJesjG^ and Class^Goimsil;^e^^s^yjesTi£ 
The importance of electing individuals who are hard workers and" t t r i de r l f t od th£ 
issues facing the School cannot be overstressed. To cast a ballot on anymother basis but 




"• "• Richard Faber is running Tmopposed lor 
the post of S.C.A.C. chairman. Although he 
lost the election "for recording secretary, Mr. 
: Faber is a mature student who shows the 
:pptentiai for^becoming a future leader " of 
Student QoonciL ** 
Wesuppor t Richard Faber for the posi-
tion of S.C.A.C. Chairman and hope that he 
learns from this experience and provides 
Council••* with the leadership which they 
;, jwlll need in future semesters. 
• '^ . • • ' -^ • • ' • ' • l --.-'-'A \ . - . . % , • * - ' * 
v? •'•?•:'.: T ^ ^ a six-question referendum 
^^w21 also appear on the ballot questioning 
u-^Onited; States involvement in South Viet-
f^.f lMEBBU-,-•":•••••- - -•• 
fcr^^We cannot understand the value of these 
£&AnaJL <£OVSL 
How. fond I - a m of m y d e a r e s t o f dears , 
H o w g a y and l i g h t he m a k e s m y heart,-
Si ' ' 
S ^ ^ S ^ S ^ 
H o w m u c h I t i n g l e w h e n h e - n e a r s , 
H o w truly he's g i v e n m y l i fe i t s start. 
W h o i s i t who stands "so proud'and strong, 
W h o g l i s t e n s so br ight ly day and night , 
WJiojra^oJwwye , a s autunin's song-, 
^Whose v e r y honor increases his height . 
^a^*H90?gQod i n i r i s t u ^ a n d Mnd, . 
H i s n a ^ c a n , o n l y remind n*£^i&-"-- -^*-7-r-' 
Hoiw tru£y h u m a n i s m y precious ftnd,T!... • 
Who makes t ime t ime less f o r e ternal love . 
^ ^ B a f t e r a Kaplan 
results since the administration of - our f ed-
eral government fails to recognise, and pub-
licly discourages opinions in disagreement 
.with the Johnson administration's policies 
in Southeast Asia. Besides this, our own Stu r 
dent Council failed to recognize this refer-
endum as binding a n d t h e y will take no ac-
tion on the results. 
We support the position tha t no student 
should vote on this issue, but instead make 
up his mind based upon his moral beliefs 
and attempt to make his opinion known 
through sources more influential-than a noiF* 
binding referendum such as actively cam-
paigning for people seeking office in the 
1968 presidential election who favor your 
own political opinions. 
SS& Give Tuesday a Break 
P^S 
^orl^lar "ever^^ S r l d ^ 8 t 0 ^  " ^ C ° m p l e X a n d -nf using schedule of ex-
S y ^ S ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ s e t t o entertain, but Professor Sagarin was 
^ S ^ g & f ^ • ° U t > ? n e h u D ^ ^ juniors met for a "governance s tudy/ ' the ^ c o u n t i n g 
' - ^ S ^ r f ? 1 1 - - ' 1 ? ^ ^Ig"" iiiTiml luncheon, Sigma x\lpha aponsoied a wiwiiilitf Of Hie 'Ti£ 
r j ^ e s s m?* and the Placement Of f ice of f ered a job^ orientatioJi^ nroSram Be<dd^ t h e S 
t ^ ^ ^ ^ s e y e r a r clubs scheduled meetings during the 12 to 2 club break m \ B ^ * ^ t h e s e 
S ^ k ' . •;••-'•'•• 
m 
*^s^:. 
im*vm>. program held during the 12 to 2 #as^woirtbwhile*and merited the at-
^ t ^ e w h o l e r s t u d e n t body. The solu-
^ -^^^jBcfeejajuling of these extra«eurrie-
^activities lies not only in greater coor-
* ~ ^ ^ ^ v e n t s , b u t the addition of sever-
receive a college education. ; 
In addition to allowing more time for 
students to run worthwhile ^progranis, ah 
i ^ ^ ^ c t i r r | c u l a r program of the 
.*s>^anctione4.well in terms of pro-
additionat sources' of opportunity to 
H ' M ' ^ ^ S : '••.•-.-"••'• • 
te;•#*••''.'.'"i^.'fy-':',m •, •• 
' - . I B = ' " . r * * * - ' ^ ^ -•'•" •-' : • : • ' • • • < 
JDtrW-X'Z-vi-*"' '•:•• — . * ••• 
extrar^eTub-break:5om 12 to~2;-on Tuesday 
would provide both student and faculty-
groups with more convenient-meeting times. 
Besides; ^ he(problem will only be intensified 
with the formation of the Baruch College 
when.- additional clubs compete for scarce 
time to present speakers and hold meetings. 
f 
iummiumumuuMuuuumui.., 
> 1 ^ 1 L 1 1 L " ^ ^ ^ " 1 , 1 ^ ^ , L i ' ^ ^ ' L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' L ^ * ^ * ^ * ^ ^ ^ * ^ * » ^ ^ * ^ -
Spiro Scored 
To t h e Editor o f The Ticker: 
The Baruch student's obsession 
w i t h the bus iness i ian's ethic once 
a g a i n triumphed yesterday when 
not -one student protested .^he "pol-4-To the Editor V r T h e Ticker 
i c e s t a t e j * tact ics of Professor A l a n 
Spiro, the Department of Econ r 
omics aiid Finance's most , bril l iant 
theorist a i d l eas t effect ive "profes-
sor. . ' -
Dr. Spiro, displaying: l e s s matur-
i ty than t h e handful of rowdies 
who w e r e disturbing him, stormed 
out of the lecture hall Wednesday 
in a pique of anger , 'which remind-
ed m e 'of noth ing so much as a 
child's teaapejc tantrum. 
- T h e real problem l i e s not with 
the student body, the v a s t major-
lty pi Wgam a f e quiet and attenr 
t ive t o ttie subject matter , but in 
Dr. Spiro's inabil i ty to communi-
cate his . brill iant thoughts t o them, 
due t o his . peculiar speech habits 
and comple te lack of continuity in 
his presentat ion. 
I -call for the disallowiiace o f 
this unfair t e s t , w i th i t s threats 
of exclusion from the f inal exam 
for ^those souls brave enough to 
opposejtt^ and I further call f or the 
censure;r"of- Dr . .Spiro and assur-
ance t h a t sueh a display of total-
i tar ianism wi l l heyef aga in rear 
i ts u g l y head in our cla'ssrooms. 
HowariF'Sirota '70 
Campaign Complaints 
I .must eofcfess^tfeat I anj one of 
those students^ who .did not .vote in 
las t week's e lect ion. M y reason for 
v o t in g is expressed b y M i s s Schar-
fenberg m h e r ^ a j t f ^ e "Executive 
Board Electiofisr S l e w e d . " 
There w a s n o . c l e a r - cut choice 
o f candidates . There were no ' is-
sues discussed al though . a great 
m a n y existr'Tt pSraed fiito a per-
sonal i ty contest . This explains tide 
apathy^ of t h e "stsadent body. The 
smal l tiariiout wasJdMie to the lack 
of a c t i v e campaigning , 
—5ftei—<^ndidalijg- ftlttldde was 
"I'm sure i t wou^ln't interest any-
body outs ide , of a?\small circle of 
friends.'* - r^J^- «^  
. D i i rmg this erucial "period of 
transi t ion- i t ; isv**- necessary for 
Baruch s tudents to have an active, 
tudent Council. The 
Student-€oTCmciT^hiu^t^naeveTop a 
better means cff vjpommunication 
wi th the student body. Let's, stop 
complaining and s tart .moving. 
Dan Mitchelle *71 
& t t ' < $ $•:.:••?**• ••'•:•• 
rrjzx&rr-rv<sr.-
\ 
Hpw's^Who ' s W h o ? " 
To. the Editor of The Ticker : 
A plateau m u s t , be attained 
whereby fltudents-.wlwr: ate^active 
in School receive. .recognition. Such 
_aJlggeLJa^OSafes^Whb la Anjeri^ 
can Colleges and Universit ies^" 
Though meet ing w i t h widespread 
disapproval a s t o i t s se lect ion of 
•students, i t s overal l significance 
cannot be-denied. > . ' . _ - : 
io^s -Who^-was~-tttitiated a s & 
cTever,^dmmerci^l g immick to gejt 
students to purchase t h e book, key 
a n d / o r r ing o f "Who?s^ Who.**, N o t 
denying this fac t , I st i l l*fee l t h a t 
"Who's Who" i s the on}y ,true re-' 
cognition of student service ava i l -
able a t presents — :—— 
lor term, a meet ing should be 
called involving .^all the c labs on 
campus. T h e presidents tt These 
organizat ions , shpuld ^reduce, the 
aforementioned l is t Jo> "^wehty-f ive 
•students. .Then one month l a t e r 
with <Sne e lected member o f e v e r y 
club (the member cannot be in 
contention f o r election t o "Who's 
W h o " ) . This wil l Jt>e the f inal vote . 
' • • • " • . * 
The ^ point sys tem should be; 
-structured ttmaly: qualified, onef 
recommended, t w o ; . amT highly re -
commended, three. To be elected 
a stud^entvW^ouldt be required, :.to„te-
eeive two-thirds o f • the "total v o t e 
I- vehement ly d i sagree wi th the 
present and ..proposed s y s t e m s of 
selection. P r e s e n t l y , - i t s e e m s un-
fa ir to t h o s e s tudents w h o are not 
on the - committee . . . ' . 
This t erm seyen s tudents w e r e 
on the election commit tee (fourteen -
students were e l ec ted to **Wlio,s 
Who") . Comcidentklly, , s i x . o £ the 
seven were" elected to "Who's Who'* 
(the other s tudent w a s inel ig ible 
a s he w a s a j u n i o r ^ . '•.-,.. *£.;" 
I feel that a member of- the com-
mit tee i s psychological ly ^hamper-
ed when the voting1^ occurs. I m y -
self would have f e l t d is tressed if 
a member of the commit tee wasn ' t 
elected and he w a s y o t m g ' f o r m e . 
The perfect , though l e n g t h y s o -
lution to t h i s problem can be sum 
m e d up~ in a nuuiber txf • s tepsr 
,Qnly~ semors- can _ be 
• "In t h e upper junior terni, t w o 
committees should "be formed to 
scrutinize every junior's recdrd, 
determining if- he" wilP' "fee e l igible 
a s of that date. 
possible, i f less than e i g h t s t u 
dents are elected, the^reo^cureanents 
g ? . f0 pWt.^ii m a y Yt* lowered ( a 
sits puppet proxy in Hanoi . 
And whether deep in his heart 
H o Chi Minh is anti-Chinese o r not 
j s , i rre l evant . Th^ point^ia-that he 
three-quarter vote of the club com-
m i t t e e would be neccegsary) ' so 
tha t a to ta l of thirteen s tudents 
are. Selected... There can.-^neyer- Jbe 
more than isixteen"students: e lected 
even if there is a t ie ; . ( in such a 
case a run^off should bey'held)7 
^ I bel ieve the aforementioned t o 
be , a n equitable solntion t o t h e 
"^ PW&o's WlW^dihanaiia. A sys^ejoa 
should be s e t up now. Student 
Council ^should 'l isten to reason a n d 
accept this idea. Students W i l l t h e n 
h a v e a reasonable chance ' to rece ive 
the" recognition they so highly de-
serye,. ']'\ . • '•••'. - - ••;. v, -. -:. %V 
" , Bairry J . Haberman '68 
President, Sen ior Class 
"• <>n China and~ More ^ 
To the Editor of The Ticker: -
• Host : o f ""tus- have leaaaied- -to . eacg-. 
rtions^of * a l l itypjes" wl 
^eteE^-ia^jojq9edl^.";^^Jpef 
• At . t h e . e n d of^tSe^upper -jtai-
ior term (School ^elections wrouidv 
Tiave been c^mpleied^ theT cbmhin^ 
ed committee*' "submits^ & l i s t of 
about forty , studentss ThisJ shorten-
ed l is t would be. determined from 
the l i s t a lready prepared. 
• In the ; beginnings o f the sen-
casion this distortidn appears a s 
misstatement's v or - mis interpreta-
tions^f,fact^ :actions ; .^ia^'. m a k e u s 
wonder from w h a t t e x t b o o k s o m e 
people have studied history. A t 
other tirnes i t comes through t o 
• us in^ t h e form of ^cio^as s landers 
and smears , a l tacks - -on individual I 
reputat ions and motivat ions . Gut-
ter type McCarthyism is an occu-
pational hazard of the polit ical 
world; it i s becoming readi ly a p -
p a r e n t that it is also a hajward of 
the academic world as wel l . 
^ ^ t e F ^ t o b e r t : ^ > y e R r deride*^l&fe 
threat posed by China a s a nonr 
ex i s tent m y t h . t W h e r e i s China's 
jarmy h id ing?" he asks . Millions 
of ensalved people in Tibet could 
te l l him. 
China i s the- only a g g r e s s o r na-
t ion in A s i a to'd^y. With in the p a s t 
seventeen^years she h a s at tacked 
^orea,Y invaded and —totally sub-
jugated Tibet^ Juavaded^ 
tempted tb stir up a war between^ 
India-and Pakistan,-inspired an at-
tempted communist coup in Indo-
nes ia and threatened Cambodia, 
Laos , Thailand and H o n g Kong 
n o t to..mention South Vietnam, via 
m e n t s o f the S t a t e Department's 
imagination.
 ;_.;...*__". 
; Fur&ermore , Mr. Boy I r s ' chum 
that China's h ivaston of fildia' i s 
then claim_that tiiey are n o 1 3 m w i | 
fcmore aart W<es1 
fjghtmg' a cfvi^ w a r w i t h m 
o w p . 'country. ; . ; 
morally justif ied: by ''legal super-
iority"—is nonsense^—China has 
claimed, the northern^part* o f India 
in the* same manner that the Arabs 
ex i s t : T h e y \ s imply -.redrew the 
f a s t e d ^thousands of 
i s f ight ing in Vietnam because the 
Chinese are aiding Nor th Vie tnam 
in its aggress ion. Or does-. 
ers think t h a t Hanoi manufactured 
al l those guns and mortars her-
uself2—In—fact, the—International 
Control Commission (composed of 
India , Poland: and Canada) cert-
ified | in 1962 +hrt « i i t o ^ H « l 
of Chinese communist 
weapons were being smugg led into 
o n e mare* e x a m p l e 4CvJia&'»: 
menta l stability, or are the reports 
square miles o f Indian'" territory, 
placing it on China's-^ide^-of t h e 
border. - ' " . . ' • 
The next error in Mr. Boyers* 
columiL j s . his misinterpretation of 
President Eisenhower's i t a t e m e n t 
that Ho would have received e ighty 
per cent of the vote had w e not 
blocked an election in 1956. Ms. 
Boyers ' hag used this s tatement a s 
the basis for the implied assump-
tion that the communists were far 
opular than any democratic 
or pro-Western government. ., 
—ActuaHy^-^Ho-was seen by many-|-f^ 
Vietnamese in the same~Tnahner 
that President Eisenhower w a s 
viewed by the overwhelming major-
i ty of" American voters —^ - an a 
leader above party oir -fair>tinnfll 
interest . Perhaps H o would haver1 
received e ighty per c e n t , . of the 
vote . No other communist could 
have come close to that f igure . 
Mr. Boyers next s tatement im-
plies that the Diem regime w a s 
T h e war in Vietnam, in no m o r e ^ S 
a civil war . than. was. the Spanish?"* 
Civil War d n i ^ i i t ^ ^ ^ ^ p f l S J r * 
f a c t t h a t western Nat ions ' did life-; 
by proxy, sery [y' t o encour-. 
agff-hiiTHlal.»tr aggmsKktrf; m PjflftindF 
and -Austria. 
_ _ " * • _ •
 :
 " •••.-•."""y.:.-gf«i5>sii 
Mr. Boyers a l so t a k e s issue; w i t i t ^ ? ^ ^ ^ 
United "Sta ted t r ^ e ^j^Hciejs3;t4 
wards v the Union of Sou^;Africlfr|_ 
Since the Voerster r e g i m e has n o t | 
"altered^South Africa^C~oppressive __. 
and racist apartheid Hsystem he?i^'^W, 
wants, u s to. s top do ing b i M r a e s a t ^ ^ t 
wi th that government . I f ^ u s idea\^> 
wan ffni'.iicd to- i t s ^oarical^Teoncltt "^ 
sion w e should a l s o cease al l deal 
i n g s w i t h Russia , _Franc«i; .Poland 
and Yugoslavia -^because each of 
these jaations h a v e taken act ions 
or pursued policies or h a s had a 
brm of government of which w e 
do n o t approve. r ^Tt. . 
Boyers wondered wnether in te jgee -
tual freedom could surviVft-Jft V&f 
South Vietnam .via, the H o Chi 
Mihn-Trail . Sayingjtf iat Red China, 
isn't responsible for t h e w a r in 
Vietnam i s the f irst of m a n y er-
rors made in Mr. B o y e r s ' column. 
4
 H i s second error -was h i s wild 
and .^unsupported assert ion that-
China Vand M a o ^ a v e behaved "with 
restraint ." This i s sheer fjmtasy.-
Or dpe& he consider China's pas t 
records of aggres s ion restrained. 
D o e s - h e ~ 4 > e ^ v ^ - £ h a ^ 
t e m p i s t » bteelanail. h e r ne ighbors f i c c r T h e s a m e 3rtateme^gt"eotdd^be-| 
v i a the t e s t ing of nuclear "weapons 
^Hie so^palfed'^cultural 
n o t a legit imate one because Diem 
wasn' t "popular with some fact ions 
within Vietnam, such a s the pol-
i t ical ly power hungry Bhuddists , 
and .needed the presence of Amer-
xqade about X o s y g i n in Russ ia . Or 
current-pqli|iical c l i m a t e , when th4r 
whole tone of debate is: beinff 
debased by . indifference; ^ 
truth. H e may be :righ^." I t m a y ^ 
shock him t o IearnT that someT^Jp: 
the debasers of pol i t ical democracy 
are f acuity 'members o f t b ^ ^ h o b L ; 
Mud s i inging and. n a m e cal l ing are 
not the sole property, of the radical 
r ight . Some professors b^ye turned^ 
character' assasination into, an art^ 
They Jno
 : longer . attack> the.'.*jfe ; 




 iL^&^.ry -v' -
'? •VJ'.-y^/l'i*'-"'.'-' 
^ii ^^61 ah^e: 
coming out of China mere f i g - } Grermany by w a y o f Sweden, and} , 
w e should send i ^ e r r f l l a s in to E a s t ( l « s s i l lustrations 
Schedule of Final Examinations 
M O N D A Y 
J A N . 8 
T U E S D A Y 
J A N . 9 
HlLLEL FORUM ..••' 
HOVi~ 1 VIEW 
SHAKESPEARE'S 
R e s e r v e d f o r 
T "1:00 PJkL i—-
C o n t l i c t s 
Pol i t . 1, 7 
W E D N E S D A Y 
,rJAN. 10 
Educ. 30; 36 
Fin. 160 
^Ii.a«:^.03, 211 
Mgt . 324 
Polit. 12 
Psych. 282 
%V Ml Merchant of Venice 
AS PLAY AND AS THEATER % 
THURS., DEC. 2 1 / 1 2 : 1 5 
LATKES - REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED 
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TH1JRSDAY 
J A N . 11 
F i n . 263 
Pblifc. 8 
Psych . 12 
Real Es t . 190 
F R I D A Y 
J A N . 12 
M O N D A Y 
J A N . 15 
E d u c 32 
Mgt. ' 127 
Polit . 1 1 4 
Psych . 288 
Ret . 134 
Acct . 203; 204 ,205 
Mktg. 212 
Soc, 20 : 
A d v t 121 
C h e n u l b 
Philo. 2b 
P h y s W : 9 1 
Psyche 181 
Fin . 163b 
l ^ _ J n t . Tr. 140 
Acct. 1 0 1 , 1 0 2 , 1 0 3 
Mgt. 226 .
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J A N . 16 
W E D N E S D A Y 
J A N . 17 
Econ. 70, 217 
Philo. 12 
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v^db yon participated, job eac-
^ -gfgy-jtnd some trivia 
* * 
^ '««S!6gR^i^3ssagfc iU{ . 
»r^  to ixawel and" the fact that your 
T^ wwig aire numerous pamphlets 
- ^ g i S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f c S ^ " i i » f e ^ : ^ronrotbe preparation.-- of:*•' lesume. 
^ g ^ ^ ^ f e g ^ ^ ^ M a i " - anfceftainfrl " c < » s a ^ them.:They can be very 
^ ^ ^ e ^ ^ S S ••MP'N-- ^  5W. atfll. can not solve 
• ^ . i ^ ^ r ^ # extra dollars in TOUT poclcet, y o n 




Jn^Sadatvarieas > .. .-...;,-„... -• __^.••--*. ^ ;_*«- i 
B&M-wtt^iiil^^^^iJMJ*'''of a,resume service. For a mini-
^iaiariesi ---The" ™*1 * w u m y thes^ services .will 
-s ional resume. Remember, the 
- resume .."is. your key to industry". rear in 
.*•-> *.*M^V*J . 
~ -•-. ..^^^^^m^^^^^^2L^^^<-- and -fjjed in Ike.rounds file under 
^ f f ^ ^ ? ^ - ^ ' ^ ^ ^ .An:: ^ye^cJilyfimg^me. 
.-.,,.,«r«v. ..... — - - * ^ - — * " ^ * * ^ n t t a ^ ^ V : ^ « : K ^ : ^ 
-we- -^-s&ayv to an resume is a reflection of you; 
;y»u- see -m '^iggadh; walking 
S n ^ - . l ^ S ' v . ' 
^ r t i f e i . 
£gure , most ' ^ ^ j w u ; witt 
^•y i^ i^avee^^^yre .• her* 
i s the: ssirte Btory wi th a: resume? 
. . . i ^ . . . 
: ^ S « t y i 
- preparation, y;ouT^ 
tgpEa&pnf 
^ow r :Tea3y 
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There's a 2 Vz-quart covered 
saucepan with aftancHe. By 
Anchor Hocking, 
Your choice oian umbrella. 




Precision electric fiottray*" 
With automatic temperature 
control for consistent heating. 
•And a Beacon Sea Isle blanket 
With new 
Permahi 
SPECIAL STUDENT DEFER: If 
you're a student, show us a student 
identification card. And you get to 
choose from one of the free gifts 
for depositing just $25 into a sav-
(gs, regular or special checking 
:oui 
* * 
When y o u 
operr a sav-
ings, regular 
or s p e c i a l 
checking 
Banking Hours 9am-3pm. * 
m&m e . . ^ > , r * ••,. mz^% 
«*MAK 
t 21 ST. 
| {&.,».•>:«•;-
" ' W i m " " ^ 
£ 2 0 ST. 
A great book— 
" S i e C h 
Years." About agreat man— ' 
Sir Winston. 330 photos. (Published 
tkirigPres^T " ~ 
count with $50 or more, you get to 
take your pick. Though the law al-
lows orrly^ne grfiperperson.XYoiJr 
choice. While our supply lasts.) 
And while you're in the bank look-
ing over the free gifts, we want you 
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The people we mean when we say, JRigfit at the corner of 23rd Strc _ 
^You'll find a banker a t Bankers and 3rd Avenue; (301 3rd Afr&.) 
Trust." Come in and say hello. 
Well be celebrating at our iiew office M 23rd Street and 3rd Avenue until December 29 . 
You'H find a banker at Bankers Trust! 
^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ g ' •v*-p^= 'i~*KfS3>?Tr:r~rr~:Z 
•53S3S3I5-5SS 
mmmm 
»ONSORS: J T h e g i r l s of D e l i a Epsilon P h i sorority coordinated and 
ktroduced the contesants a t the third annual I .F.C. Sing, Fr iday . 
FC Sing W o n by TEP; 
Delt Next 
JI!iui_y^«il»Ti T>hi T^jtthe high note by taking the first 
I had formulated both on paper and in iny mind plans for the fal l 
term which I had hoped t o implement during the rapidly approaching 
semester . Sonie of m y i d e a s were too idealistic and some were quite 
f practical . I would like to express some of- my feel ings and comments 
upon reflection on m y term In office as this organization's President. 
Sonie^_eyenta_iJiad_J»opedr^to-^ee^EKe T.F.C. run this, t erm were a 
>lace jposition in the third annuaL Inter-fraternity Council 
Jing-, Friday evening;. 
The second and third ; place 
>rizes w e r e taken by S i g m a Alpha 
fu and Tan~T)elta PSi^ respe'etive-
a l though contest j u d g e s Dr. 
fThomas Kflloran (Mktg . ) and 
fMarya-Sei l ska <Music> had chosen 
"Tau Del ta Phi a s the victors; 
J e s s i e Rubin '69, the program 
announcer, immediate ly announced 
"the correct . and final . decision, 
which c a m e a bit la te a s s o m e of j 
.the contestants fled to celebrate . 
SAM'a theme w a s " s t a t e o f the 
n a t i o n ^ w i t h the h o y s portray ing 
popular-,-headliners such a s P r e s -
i d e n t j i y n o o n - J o h n s o n , George 
Wal lace , G e o r g * Lincoln ', S o c k -
wel l and the recent «teachers' 
s tr ike. 
TEP's skit concerned "reflec-
tion," which concentrated on the 
popular theme of love ~and mar-
r i a g e . — ^ : 
The girls from Eta Epsi lon Rho 
sorority, put on a skit about- the 
A r m y with the theme of "selec-
tion." " 
Ze ta Epsilon Chi concerned 
themselves wi th "inebriation," and 
Phi S igma Delta- put on a skit 
about "prognastication." 
-The final skit w a s presented by 
Tau Del ta Phi , whose theme w a s 
"constipation." 
Eps i lon P h i Alpha , Phi jSpsi log 
P i and Alpha Epsi lon PJ ^ r i t « r -
n i t ies were not represented a t t h e 
S i»g- .. .-• ',-', * . -..,. iS^->-'••• - -
L a s t ^ T a y I w a s e lected president of the Inter-fraternity Council . 
p ledge assembly and a dance mixer . Unfortunately, due to~ unforseen 
^arciittrstances these event s -jrere riot able to he held this term^ The' 
I.F.C. Scaven^ex. H o i * and Sing a s well a s the blood drive were held 
this term as they; are J « l d every_fal l term. . ....... . 
They w w e a a s u e c e s s f u l a s in prior years. T W fall
 r1^rtgA VTa*fo 
w a s s l ight ly abore average with some one hundred and s ixty men 
and women donning the badge of the Greeks. 
A n unfcfirtianate. incident a t the beginning tjf the term" involving 
Alpha Epsi lon Pi and some f ive "hundred balloons caused a controversy 
among I.TPX^ menibers at the time. 
I attempted to handle the situation a s best I could. I acted and 
received caritic^aB. Af ter , changing my position, I attempted to alleviate 
the puAisKn»enfe-^*at "I. had administered in a state of over reaction. 
This .turned out to" ha a bless ing in disguise. 
I h a v e attempted to be fair and just during m y tenure in office. 
f think I can say with g r e a t pride and admiration for all f ive hundred 
j^yeajple-in the feateraa^jr and- -sewority' sy s t em here ^at Barnch t h a t i t 
hasvheen a st imulat ing and worthwhile 'experience for me. I take notice 
of ail ever increasing spir i t o f cooperation among the members of I.F.C. 
I think IMMJL t o t h ^ hftiKVRtxakf^ f ^ e r I .F.C. athletic e v e n t s and-the 
3be3C organization for their own use 
sAntbftious Unclergracluaie to work in Midtown 
Real Estate Off ice. 
Flexible hours between 9:00 A M and 2:00 PM 
Call O X 7 - 7 7 8 8 Miss'Eveleigh 
For Ft id ay 
The election of the Inter 
fraternity Co«nciI_execvitive 
J^aEd-for^he-Bprna^terni will 
take place Friday a t 2:15 in 
403 S.C. : 
V y i n g forr the position, of Pres i -
dent are H 2 a r y Nehso i "'68, D a v e 
Sehnllwr y68 and ^Neil \ I^jbowita 
'68. '• • • . - ' W 
Mr; JSclso^^Js_cj«crei9ilx__presfc 
dent of Tan Epsikar ^Phi. Mg> 
Sehuller i s pledgeniastea: o f E p -
silon Phi Alpha<and th*- Inter-fra-
ternity ConneiFs ivice paeesident. 
T h i s term,' seinrj&air ~ 'iufc president 
of Phi Epaikm 3$ i s MK^eiboWitz . •-
Running unopposed £nr the Vice 
Presidency is S teve Cooper '69. H e 
i s a currently, member « * Tau Del -
t a P h i - a n d - ^ ^ t F j ^ - B e c n ^ i n g l S e c - _ 
retary. -v 
e a c h other for t h e 
:*JpP-
w 
'JB*vjMB^ .":of %-honse''t» 
itS3afe«r d debate -1 have received from 
[ u y fe l low ^delegates oh the TJF.C. and "I am glad. I am pleased with 
this fee l ing of cooperation and desire to improve that I have gotten 
from th i s term's I.F.C. 
With th is I close th i s breif note and wish next term's executive 
board, I.F.C. delegates and mien and women of the fraternity-sorority 
sys tem a happy new year and a fruitful one. 
[ pos i t ion .
 r c £ Retordjnjc ^Secre tary: 
a r e Ade le S n m » '69 and Hal 
\ Fremer *6». i • :-..;.-. 
Mis j S imon i s president o f Delta 
r f i i Epailog s e t m i l y a a d her O|H 
ponent Mri- Frenaer Is athletic 
chairnuin of I.F.C. 
* ..^vWwftJMPfrHH'w^ 







Greek of the Week 
" As an active brother of Sigma Alpha Mu fraternity for 
the past three years*. Irwin Schachter has served his frater-
nity as Prior, Vice Prior and Exchequer, among- other 
positions. j : 
He w a s instrumental, a s Vice wants to impart on them, a realiza-
Prior, in get t iag S a m m y in its tion of why and what they feel 
present location on Twenty-third about themselves on contemporary 
Street , -and, a s Prior, in pledging J issues involving them. 
twenty- two men in a ' s ing le term. I
 TT . . * " ' . T , . . , 
- majoring m Industrial Last term, as- editor-in-chief of 
the Greek Way, -when it w a s a 
separate newspaper, he sought 
art ic les from botfirfaeulty and s tu-
"dents relat ing their "views on edu- , 
cation. A nun*ber of informal c lass- • € ^ e I e v e i * 
He i s majoring in 
Psychology and plans to attend 
graduate school to study the social 
psychology of education. H i s ul-
tiraate g o a l i& to teach a t the eol-
lEnce U e h e r m a n '69 of -Tau Ep-
sQoa P h i i s rtmning unopposed for 
t h e posit ion of Treasurer. 
The-. Corresponding Secretary's 
post i s being sought b y l ies Krause 
of Alpha Epsi lon P i , w h o is run-
ning^ unopposed, 
Sanford Goldstein, president—of 
I^F.C. noted that to be el igible t o 
run a person m u s t h a v e served on 
the Inter-fraternity Council. H e 
a l s o pointed out that nominations 
wil l be reopened prior t o each .elec-
tion a t Friday's U M X meet ing . 
The Bro*ti«rs ef 
TAUD&TAPHI 
room discussions fol lowed, includ-
ing one formal discussion between 
Professors John Bauer and Dennis 
'Flynn which was covered by both 
the Greek Way and The Ticker. 
Relat ing to his educational ol>-
jectives, he has worked a s a cot-
tage parent at the Hawthorne 
Cedar ICnolls School, a residential 
treatment center for- emotional 
Present ly teaching an orienta- j disturbed youths, and w a s a youth 
tion c la s^ of sixteen—freshmen, ne"[ "group advisor for two years . 7T~ 
? 
55 People 
I [J Runnifi< 
A t 
150 East 23nl Street 
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h e i o - F m i p ^ y lV^gtttomeoia Sfereeo 
Rosko EoeRynf^ht7-3L2t Jonathan Schtcocmtz Mon-Sa€10am-5£pm 
:xs^zs..3r. _ ~ M -* . *: » . A » - — - ^ — • . - • .-> • • 
*mmm « ^ ? # ^ « « ^ « s < » y i i | ( m » W » - * v . - f A • " ^ r t V ^ r C , -\*"7*"1•;J ,-*>..• --c.—'is 
f 
^ w S * * - ^ 
fiMibtl&hsuL by, d&jujjL, (plan. O^AociaJthm. 
M a r k J L Herman . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . Edito -
KtCs KrJsfmas List 
Leon W^~rGrieener pas tures (both monetary and others)\, 
Ricky_H.—^A-new gave l (with new pictures in i t ) . 
Judy. TV—A different opinion. 
E i l e e n M^—Jt i i e w boyfriend. 
D a v e P . — A different outlook on life. 
^Marty B ^ A i i e w se t of books ^and a set of tax re turns ) . 
Andy C-—Jewish cooking lessons (and some new people to 
on journa l ) . 
Rick. B.—An. electric relaxorcisor (for multiple p u r p o s e s ) . . 
Professor H a r r i s ~ A - profess ional understudy. 
Me—A^ n e w typewriter . 
Arn ie T.—r-A ;Stoj$» watch (so he won't have t o ) . 
MJEJS.—A different s e t of initials (M.E.S^ is not R .F .K. ) . 
Sandv- E . — 7 j > ^ «*-TT»1P-
work 
' . J . r v - * ^ ^ ' -
W I N N I N G 
D a v e Flom 
E T H R E E top pos i t ions on t h e H P A exeunt ive board are; ^* 
(V . P r e s . ) , Rick- Hebron ^(Pres.); Marty BrowTj"'• <Tr«*as.) > 
M A R ^ ^ B t e f A ^ thig term's edi-
tor-in-chief, sti l l re ta ins h i s post. 
(That would 
"Mysfiqne^—Cftn -use s o m e misters . ,..—-
Webb-^PowekJ ) 
. Knijjht—-Couid ::^se a different e lectrifying name, 
shock m e ) , i f 
Wilfcfe—CouM |ase a' mote l for N e w Year's . 
C«iide^—Sbnie fiquor, i t s quicker. * 
Mark. H.—-Could us« another job; (Happy to see 
old: one) . : • •' \ " * ' . 
M«*h« D . (^srael '68)—Gould use N a s s e r (l ike a whole in the 
h e a d ) . - ~ -
P .P i—How about' oysters "to replace h i s pear l s? : 
he kept his 
Mark\Heriaari '68 
I House) 5r€sceiviivg ^  an 
/Tlie'-H^use ^lan-- Ssociat ibn Journal nnder thW 'L*YfV»-~~ 
row nightw 
Consist ing of twenty -e ight p a g e s , 
the P lanet Journal wi l l include a 
-patpc for each House in addition 
to a resume of t h e 1966-'67 y e a r 
and other f u t u r e art ic les . 
With a. s t a f f cons i s t ing of D a v e 
F l o m (Independent) P e t e r Pepper, 
Ron Bodansky and Bernie Gallitelli 
al l of Dean , Marshal l - Ziprin 
(Wilde) and -the t y p i n g of Myst i -
7 
quers Mary Panzavecchia and Deb-
bie - B a m e t t , the journal wil l hope 
to provide H.P.A. members with a 
tool of communication among 
houses , commented Mr. Catti. 
Mark Herman '68 (Wi lde) is the 
editorial advisors "* 
H e emphasized that Fran Alfano 
and Joe Garaci, non H.P,A. mem-




mous vote of those voting, 
was re-elected 'editor-in-chief 
of the Planety-- at a meeting- of 
the elections committee 
Thursday. 
Under the H o u s e Plan Assoc ia-
tion const i tut ion, the editor i s 
elected b y a commit tee composed 
of the current t erm's House Coun-
cil executJrfe, t h e P J a n e f s edt-
toarial b o a r d ' a n d » ; xnej^beTr 
Pres ident Leon Weissberg, Vice 
President Hick'Hebron, . Treasurer 
Marty B r o w n , Corresponding Sec-
retary Judith Trepanowski , Rec-
ording Secretary Ei leen Milch, 
News Editor Dave Flom and the 
Council representat ive of Dean4" 
House, Andy Catti, composed this 
year's committee . 
Because of Mr. Herman's 
perience wi th the Planet , he 
ceived the total backing of 
committee over Irwin Seltzer 
(Parker H o u s e ) , a spokesman 
the committee commented. 
Mr. Herman has worked on the 
paper s ince i t s inception holding 
the success ive posi t ions of Busi-
ness Manager , Manag ing Editor 
and this term's Editor-in-Chief. 
Hebron New HP A Head; 
Flom to Hold Second Post 
B y D A V E F L O M ' • " - , • • ^ 4 
About seventy-three per cent of all House Elait-Asgociatioii 
members turned out to vote for a new executive board^^Wed-
nesday. • - - --^-- •-— -r——-- ~T '.'——. 
led by *. vote of 127 f < y e ^ • to twen-
riT-SVi 
lots in the uncontested race" for 
president with Rick Hebron .'69 
(Webb House) be ing elected. 
Mr. Hebron^ received 127 " y e s / ' 
nineteen "no" and four blank 
votes . > 
•» 
In the contested e lect ion for Vice 
President, Dave F l o m '69 (Inde-
pendent) defeated Judith Trepan-
owski '69 (Candee House ) by a 
tal ly of 100-46. 
.Marty Brown '69 <Webb Housed, 
las t term's Treasurer -was- reinstal-
ballots cast for this posit ion. 
A x-ace . involvings Diana Brody 
'70 (Independent) a^d Bruce. N e w -
mark /71 <Fuli H<rase>^ for the -' 
position of Corresponding-Secretary 
ended with Miss Brddy-being e lec t -
ed, 90-54. "-'A "'•'-.'i 
Eileen M i l c h ^ 9 (JEEarp^erX,.who 
w a s running; for rfc-election td the 
seat of recording Ysecretery in an 
uncontested election . secured her 









Well here we go aga in with the best you have to offer. Thfe goodies 
just keep pouring in . . . (I can - te l l Y O U who submits' My : material, 
but I wil l not devulge a trusted source)^ 
Congrats Dept . 
To Toni B. and Leon W. . . . the turtle w a s finally caught . . . To 
i^reddi W. and Yamo . . . it's about t ime we put i t in the paper . . . 
To all who won the cooking contest . . . To all who needed Alka-Sel tzer 
after the c o n t e s t . . . ' ; : .-"• 
This and That Dept . 
Who is Herbie Kiperman ? ? . . . Mary B. come back, we m i s s you— 
the boys of Webb . . . I s Bruce N . (Ful l ) looking over the pres idency? 
. . . H a r p e r '68 is stil l a r o u n d . . . W h y i s Mystique House- .«•- myster-
ious ? ? ? . . . Who wil l be the next member of Wilde House t^o be en-
g a g e d ? ? (look out g ir ls the M A N yon date could be yours ) . . . 
Why did Barbara K. (JJT.H.) leave the meet ing so ear ly Wednes-
f f 
0< 
Did Mark H. say something w r o n g ? ? ? . . .What member day 
* Dean doodles the init ials F.C. al l over the back of h is n o t e b o o k ? ? ? 
(Continued on Page I I ) 
Sponsored by B O O S T E R S 
;i:!;:;:;:^;:f:-;>i;:;;!!:.;iii::!::;ii;:i!!i!;!ii 
-&te WDCMiv«jec or l-
IPS B A Y on 2nd Avenue 
&3Is tS t LE2 6668 ' 
FINALS 
• The Brothers and P ledges ! 
: of Phi Delta Pi f 
• Wish to Congratulate | 
ff DAVE STERN 1 
: on his engagement to • 
f.^i::::;:i;;::.:;:;:::i;;;:;!:;;.;;:;:!i;;;;:^;!i!!;i;;ii!::.:^ 
STUDENT CENTER LOBBY 
— HrSTORY- 1 and 2 
M A T H - 67 
M A T H - 152 
ENGLISH- 1 and 5 
ELLYN PALEVSKY 
• V i- rff > P ' i ' " mi - " i - i i i -n i ii r *^r 
TD-Phi € • LAM.} 
NEED BREAD? 
Psychedelic posters, etc. 
[Write to 
j THE JOYCE JAMES CO. fcTDv 
&&formia 94109 
SiGxacsc 
Vv— • - '* ' •yr-'V 
V 
- <s?? . . - < " — * " « ' - . » • " 
By LARKY BJROOKS 
^ " ~T'£^e^ an obvious and marked improvement, j*r€ity*s cag«*re dr>»prM>d-^gou^ame3r_Jh^=-Week as tfreir winless-skein reached six. .—,. :
»~: ^ <The I*avender /was^deieatecTby Bridgep ort,. 65-61, Saturday in the first home game 
Jf of the season after losing to'f 
" 'Adejphi , 67-57, Thursday. JBaum gave the invaders a hat was never overcome. 
(?*«**--~- Riehie (Hondo). Knel and Jef f ) ^ I t h the;score 63-60, Knel pick-
^ (Speck) Keizer — the K Boys — 
§ continued to excel. Captain Knel DfllllHIIUfflllllBlM CITY ( 6 1 ) I B R I D G E P O R T <65) 
.O F Ff- O F F 
Tg^T.g.1-- fr 2 20 FaUser 3 6 1 2 
Lieyes—out of Lhe bucket from, the (Knei 7 , 3 17 j upson 1 0 2 
'son 1 <f 2 Baum 6 1 13 
- 4 0 8 Barone 7 1 15 
v h i t fo r ' 17 and 20 poins, shot the 
lead alive. When Tony Barone missed 
a free throw with 40 seconds left, 
Beaver hopes rose but Baum gain-
ed the rebound Bob FauseT hit- on 
two f reebies_to- ice the t r iumph 
with 28 seconds left. 
_ The - l e a v e r s led early" in the 
SS iflert. team basketball. Though h i s ] ffiW * -4 i f i g g ^ ^ f J 21 ^ . ^
 h a l f b y a s m u c n a s six points, 
g - outside and ~ consistently _ played j J J S S 
CAGERS W I N FIRST GAME, 82-74 
The City College basketball team won its first 
.game of the season last night. Led by Richie TfcieFs 25^ 
points and Jeff^KeizePs 22Tthe Beavers subduea~lg^e> 
82-74 a t Wingate. Barry Gelber and Joe Mulvey, both 
of whom fouled out, scored 10 and 9 points, respec-
tively. Keizer, playing* with a bad ankle, accounted for 
12 rebounds. . 
_1 1 .The freshman team brought its record to 4-2 last 
night with an 80-59 victory over Face. . .The^women's 
team shredded Queens, 53-32, as leading scorer Jean 
Ehret contributed 19 points. 
m -shooting, sizzling through the f i r s t Hutner Finn -
Wells 
Totals 26 .9 61 
'IIIHIII1!I!IIIH! 
p "four gam€«7:co"ole'd^^frK^iz^^"net;r 
ted 20 and 15 points and was ex-
tremely tough under the boards. 
^Through six games Big Speck is J ed and errant Bridgeport pass off 
Totals 26 13 65 
Willi!"!!: 
averaging'21.3 points. 
Year's Finest Effort 
In what was. b y f a r their best 
an attempted freeze with 5t) se-
conds left, and Joe Mulvey hit on 
one of two free throws _ seven 1 Beavers fough t -back within two 
-4, on the strength of grea t 
shooting (5-for-5), and by. 35-33 
before the half ended. 
Bar ry Gelber Played his finest 
all-around game in scoring 8 points. 
After falling behind early, the 
in a rough game in Garden City. 
, Trailing, 34-26. a t the half, t he 
Allagaroo came roaring out in the 
second period holding the Pan th-
ers to just three field goals in the 
first ten minutes while the K Boys 
game of the year , the Beavers I 
.gave jgridgeport a real bat t le be-
j seconds later; The Beavers were I points of Adelphi but finally fell 




"'"" After falling behind 42-37 with 
1 6 J 2 8 reniaining,: City- outscored 
tire Purpfe^nig^tisji 1277V. to tie the 
seore a t 49 with 9:43 left. Knel> 
w&o incurred his ^ fourth foul in 
the spurty Keizer^v and Joe Mulvey 
were t h 4 chief . ar t isans . of" the 
Beaver charged "When JVfulvey hit 
a free throw^S>seconds l a t e r , the 
Lavender led for the f i rs t t ime 
since 13 seconds had elapsed- in 
the stanza. * 
pTayecFonT^ 
ver evened the ta l ly a t 5(7-all with 
5:22 left, But i t was the1 las t time 
t h a t City could draw even. Buck-
ets by Tony Barone and Gary Contestants t rade punches in the 6th-floor gym Thursday dur ing t h e in t ramura l boxing tournament . 
& - i 
r* ** 
€ f f y Swimmers Capture Two 
Columbia Hands Parriers First 
FENCERS STIFLED, 18-9 BEAT POLY, BROOK 
•3?:X-
UP^-




By MARC BLOOM 
The Lions roared in fdicing Friday night. 
. Columbia's swordsmen displayed superb finese 
as - theymain ta ined their undefeated slate and curb-
ed the City win streak a t two. The Beavers could 
muster only .9 points to the Lions' 18 as an es-
timated crowd of 100 looked on a t the winners ' 
gymnasium. 
City, after opening t he season with impressive 
victories over Yale and Harvard , now claims a 2-1 
record as they break for winter recess. The team 
will resume action a t Princeton (N.J.) on Wed., 
Jan . 31. 
0 Leibermann S ta r s 
A significant bright spot in the meet for CC.N.Y. 
was- the fencing of Steve--Leibermatin. The ^abre 
a r t i s t was a triple-winner for tb« first time this 
season. ——7 — . 
Rafael Keifet2 added a victdi.^ in sabre while 
Bill Borkowsky and John Castiel each tallied a win 
in foil. Arnold Messing, the s ta r of the Harvard 
meet, took .two boutfc in eppp jwith- Ron Linton also 
rl^coring in" that weapon. 
w . Columbia apparently did not forget the 15-12 
setbackr t&a4P€ity handed them a yea r agov They 
allowed 'i&e Beavers little opportunity, taking each 
6t the t^hrjfee rounds by a 6-3 margin. 
The parr iers will meet the Lions again a t the 
end of the campaign in mid-March when the east-
«fera and national championships a r e conducted. 
By IRWIN SELTZER ' -
The Beaver swimming team came up with 
two victories during the week. They defeat-
ed Stony Brook Wednesday, 65-39, and 
Brooklyn Poly Saturday, 68-36. 
In view of their sterling effort, Coach Harry 
Smith and the members of the squad are -confident 
of major success in the Metropolitan championships 
to be held later in the year. However, the services 
of a diver or qualified gymnast who aspires to dive 
must be accorded if the team is to reap the bene-
fits of a well-balanced lineup. 
In the Stony Brook encounter co-captain Henry 
Eckstein established a College record for the 1,000-
yard freestyle with a time of 12:38.5. He also won 
the 200 breastroke and 200 individual medley. 
The winning 400 medley relay team was com-
posed of Tom Rath, John Shubert, Je r ry Zahn and 
Joel Storm. ~ " 
Saturday the Lavender witnessed a pair of dis-
qualifications. Poly committed an "early dive" in 
the meet*s first event, the 400 medley relay, and 
C.C.N.Y. was-Qff to_a- Z-0 lead. The other e r ro r was 
-recorded by City 's Mark Rothman, who false s ta r t -
ed twice in the 50 freestyle. 
In all seven different men registered victories 
for the mermen. Zahn took the 500 freestyle and 
200 butterfly while Shubert copped the 200 breast-
stroke. 
. Other winners included Rothman (100 freestyle), 
Eckstein (200 Individual medley), and Tom Link 
200 freestyle). 
In an earlier meet on Saturday the Bronx Com-
Glover lands a right the head. 
Three winners Tvere crowned 
Thursday as the In t ramura l Board 
conducted its boxing tournament . 
Lar ry Rosenbaum, a sophomore, 
outfought Steve Karlin, -a fresh-
man, to win the 175-pound class 
title. In the 1C5 pound' divfetoiTTgnT 
last week . . . The rifle squad 
is still undefeated in. league 
competition af ter the weekend 
defeat of Columbia, 1083-1027. 
The nimrods a re 8-0 in league, 
9-1 overall; Paul K a n d f a k - l e d 
th.e team with a ' 2 7 4 mark: H e 
, was followed by. Alan Fe i t 
led the Beavers to wifoin .twp._at,[|_'3_2_. -a | t^ r splitting—4PWO-gantes--
44-42 with 9':14"~ showing " on' fne 
scoreboard. 
• But the Beavers were unable to 
ge t the ball to Knel's hot hand and 
fell back by seven with 5:1-7 left.--
The Lavender closed the gap to 
(Continued on Page 11) 
Bits 'n Pieces 
The wrestl ing team - was 
mauled by Newark of R u t g e r s 
Saturday, 30-2 . . . The fresh-
man basketball team is now 
*l$ 
:J23-2X^ JFranle_Xdnes (270), .and 
J im Maynard (267) . : . 
Mike DiBono, sophomore 
c booter, has been named to 
the Metropolitan (Intercolleg-
iate Soecer Conference" a l l -s ta i 
team . . . Selected to the secorid 
-team were Sam Ebel^Demetr ios 
Hamelos. and Andreas Rapadop-~ 
oulos, who set a College m a r k , 
by scoring six goals in one 
^ S h i f t y Anne Jacobs tejamed 
' 5atU?e^h -*Bc*mes* 
score $ points each__and lead-
Roberta Cohen's Fabulous Fern- . 




By DAVID UNGER 
Coach George Wolfe tried 
out a new 2-^ 1-2 zone defense 
against undefeated Manhat-
tan Community College in the junior varsity game here 
Thursday -night. Rut he soon 
discovered that nothing short 
of Sherman tanks could stop 
the high-powered" "Panthers 
who won, 96-59. 
Manhattan's lineup included a 
number- of former high school ' 
greats and regional junior-college 
ail-stars who proved their met t le 
by completely dominating all 
phases of the game. 
The Junior Beavers jumped off 
to a quick 2-0 lead oh a driving 
layup by Steve _ Katz, but Man-
hattarr tieti the" score a t four 
a p i e c e a n d C i t y _ w « « n p v o r -raally 
Aldinger won over Carlos Loran. 
Freshman JDave Sabbos won the 
145 title over Stewart Minikis. 
H a r r y . Pace ...cajptured twj^ out 
of three games to beat Pe ter Stief 
and take the intramural . chess__ 
tournament 
in the game fxoni tha t point on. 
The Panthers reeled off 10 con-^ 
/J secutive counters and then applied 
a full-court press a la UCLA which 
completely- ubaffled^ City. 
Seventeen Tnrnovers, 
The Juniors turned the ball over 
Thursday an archery tournament 1 7 ^ e s ^ i n ^ i h e first- :4i^f, mo 
wil be conducted on the sixth 
floor in addition to the I.F.C. vol-
leyball game in Hansen Hal l . 
munity College swimmers outclas-
sed the Beaver freshmen, 60-34. 
Mike Leen won two races for City. 
s t 
of these coming during the five 
minutes t h a t the press was on. 
The mercury-footed Panthers con-
verted most of these into points 
on easy layups. _. '.. 
Manhattan Community t h e n 
(Continued on Page 11) 
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